
INSIDE SPORTS 

Take me out to the 
playoffs 

I 

AROUND TOWN 

Do you really want 
to hear me? 

WORLD 

Strikes close 
Yugoslavia 

Derek Jeter and the Yankees will face 
the A'a, IS baseball commences the 
playoff wars. Sea story, Page 18 

Iowa City will get a dose of culture when 
80y George and the Culture Club come to 
lawn. See story, Page 3A 

Even the weather bureau stops Issu
ing forecasts, as the Serbs rally to 
force Siobo to go.See story, Page 4A 
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udent travels to Boston to protest debates 
• Students from around 
the nation will protest the 
exclusion of Green Party 
candidate Ralph Nader 

Ir .... EIIIItt , 

nation in protesting the exclu
lion of Ralph Nader from 
tonight'. presidential debates. 

Pool will join an expected 
1,000 participants in tonight's 
d man tration at the 
University of Ma sachusetts 
campUA, the ite of the presi
d ntiel debate between Vice 
Pr id nt AI Gore and Texas 
Gov. Georg W. Bu h. 

Nader and Reform Party 
candIdate Pat Buchanan 

received 3 percent support (or 
less) in recent national polls -
short of the 15 percent mark 
required by the bipartisan 
Commission on Presidential 
Debates, the event's sponsor. 
These same polls, however, 
show that a third or more 
would like to see a four-way 
debate, with Buchanan and 
Nader joining Gore and Bush. 

Protesters in Boston promise 
to raise a ruckus, with one 

., 

group threatening to dump tel
evisions into Boston Harbor. 

"Protests in the United 
States and around the world 
have really been making a dif
ference in the last year," Pool 
said in a phone interview from 
Boston. "I wanted to be a part 
of that difference, to be a part 
of something national and 
something that has an effect." 

Officials have shut down the 
UMass campus and militarized 

'me(6Wiru.i 2.000 
court ~earCh~s fo1diversity 

Bren ROl8manIThe Dally Iowan 
.... lIlly l.Iftry .. I HomlComlnll2000 blnnlr in thl window 01 the Airliner Monday. Lavery, who Is the 

, ........ 11Idor. aid till downtown banner making WlS open to all UI student organizations and was an 
.1tIt1lllll ... ...., to mett.ach oth.r. . 

were in fraternities or BOrori- Wednesday will determine the 
ti . Th UlSG then passed 8 winners. Each will be asked 
re olution encouraging 8 the same question, and the 
wider array of people to apply. highest scoring male and 

While this year's group is female will win. 
diverse, the females on the The king and queen will be 
court have at least one simi· announced at the pep rally on 
larity: All four are ~-:-:--.".--- the Pentacrest Friday 
ither members of P around 8 p.m. 

urSQ or have been in • LEARN A80UT Also to be 
the,p~t. THIS YEAR'S announoed at the pep 

'l~lrty-()ne females HOMECOMING rally is the winner of 
appli d . to be KING AND the best Homecoming 
Homecommg queen; QUEEN banner to follow the 
eight males applied to CANDIDATES theme "2000 Reasons 
be king. The five to be a Hawkeye," 
judge narrowed Flores said. Any UI 
down the female applicatiOns student group was welcome to 
to th 10 best based on leader· participate in the contest. 
. hip, rvice and scholarship. Banners were due early last 
Tho e 10 females and the week and judged on Wednesday 
ight males were interviewed for creativity, artistic abiltiy, and 

Is t week, with thoee 800ring how We1l they tied to the theme, 
high t being named memo FIore8 &Bid. 
bera of lh court. 01 reporter IIYln FollY can be reached at: 

Final interview8 ryan·loIeyOulowa.edu 

it for the nationally televised 
debates, Pool said. The Secret 
Service asked the university to 
cancel its classes today, and 
they erected orange plastic 
fencing in the streets. 

While neither Nader nor 
Buchanan plans to crash 
Tuesday night's event, both 
will make themselves available 
to reporters before, during and 
after to provide their analyses. 

Pool's companion on the jour-

ney to Boston was Derek 
Moore, a first-year student in a 
Kansas City community col
lege. Students from Ohio, 
Washington state and many 
East Coast states also traveled 
to Boston to join Nader sup· 
porters at the University of 
Massachusetts. 

Monday night, Pool met with 
other activists from 4--9 p.m. to 

See DEBATES, Page 10A 

M.B.A. program third 
quickest in payback 
• Business school 
administrators and 
students are pleased with 
the Business Week survey. 

By Anne Webbeklng 
The Daily Iowan 

Students in the UI Masters 
of Business Administration 
program receive the third· 
quickest payback on their 
investment among 82 M.B.A. 
programs studied, says 8 

recent report by Business Week 
magazine. 

The report, which comes out 
every two years, also ranked 
the UI in the top 50 out of the 
programs that were surveyed 
- 67 U.S. schools and 15 from 
around the world. 

The first . 30 schools were 
ranked by specific number; the 
next 20, including the UI, were 
not ranked. 

While the top-50 ranking 
was the same as two years ago, 
the ranking of third was new 
for the UI, said Gary Gaeth, 
the associate dean of the 
School of Management. 

He credits the new ranking 
to UI graduates' continually 
increasing salaries because the 

school is placing its students in 
higher-level positions. 

The ranking is also based on 
the UI's low tuition rate -
cheapest of among Big Ten 
schools - and the low cost of 
living in Iowa City, in addition 
to the pay graduates receive, 
an average of $70,000 after 
getting their degrees. 

It takes a UI M.B.A. gradu
ate an average of 3.7 years to 
make up the lost salary and 
the cost of tuition. Brigham 
Young University in Utah had 
the best return rate - 3.5 
years. 

UI first-year M.B.A. candi
date Jennifer Brophy came to 
the UI for these reasons as 
well as for the excellent 
instructors. 

"I've been looking at M.B.A. 
schools for three years. Iowa 
was the best overall package," 
she said. 

Brophy, who worked for 
three years after getting a 
communications degree from 
the UI, said she came back in 
hopes of doubling, if not 
tripling, her earnings after 
graduation. She hopes to work 
for either Kraft or Proctor & 

See M.B.A. Page lOA 

Judges grillla~ers 
I 

about Napster ruling 
• An appellate court 
decision could come at 
any time, observers say. 

By Ron HarrIs 
ASSOciated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - A fed
eral appellate judge told a 
lawyer for the recording indus· 
try Monday that demands for 
Napster Inc. to scale back or 
shut down its music-sharing 
service might be a tall order 
considering the nebulous 
nature of the Internet. 

"How are they supposed to 
have knowledge of what comes 
off of some kid's computer in 
Hackensack, N.J., to a user in 
Guam?" 9th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals Judge Robert 
Beezer told Russell Frackman, 
a lawyer representing the 
Recording Industry 

Association of America. 
Frackman said the answer 

may reside in the ability of 
Napster to take copyrighted 
song titles and redesign its 
popular service so as not to 
transmit those files. 

The exchange came during a 
critical hearing in the ongoing 
legal battle between Napster 
and the music industry. The 
industry group claims that 
Napster contributes to copy
right infringement by allowing 
its purported 32 million users 
to download music directly 
from each others' computers. 

The recording industry con· 
siders the case pivotal in its 
battle against online piracy. 

Attorneys for each side had 
20 minutes to make their case 
Monday. Tbe three·judge 
appeals panel adjourned with-

See NAPSTER, Page 10A 

Council give drinking policies priority over smoking issue IN" ~ 
Arts & Entertainment . . ... 5A 

(th IImoke-free ordinance is) 
not I .. of a problem, just less 
immediate: aid Mayor ~mie 
Lehman. 

Th council il expected to 
Includ t.h drinking iHue on 
I publlc agenda within the 
n It montb. 

The goal of the propoeed 
alcohol ordinance III to reduce 
the amount of alcohol distrib
uted to Intoxicated and under· 
a perlons. Tbe ordinance 

may ban 80me drink specials 
and out-of-sight sales, and put 
a minimum price on alcoholic 
beverages. 

Administrative actions, or 
civil suite, would be used to 
prollecute an establishment 
that violates underage or 
excessive-drinking laws. If a 
set amount of evidence is com· 
piled, it would be brougbt 
agaln.t the e.tablishment and 
dillCU811ed at a public hearing. 

Administrative penalties 
that comply with state codes 
would be issued, including 
fines in a graduated system 
and suspension of licenses, 
said City Attorney Eleanor 
Dilkes. 

Evidence would be gathered 
by asking intoxicated persons 
questions, concerning what 
establishment they were at 

See COUNCIL, Page t OA 
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CITY . 

County's earty voting doubled since '96 Elrly Vollng SIIUatlc. 
Number 01 requesta for flrty ballQIIIn 
the first week 01 availability: 

• The auditor's office says 
50-75 early voters have 
been coming in each day 
since Sept. 28. 

By Ch.Xlang 
The Daily Iowan 

A competitive presidential 
race, a growing familiarity with 
early voting and technological 
advances have all contributed to 
the highest early voting rate ever 
in the county, said Johnson 
County Auditor 'Ibm Slockett. 

In its first week, early voting 
and ballot requests in Johnson 
County are double what they 
were in the 1996 general election 
and triple the count in 1992. 

The auditor's office has seen 
a steady stream of 50 to 75 
early voters daily since Sept. 
28, said Kathy Elliott, an elec-

tions clerk. Early voting will 
continue until Nov. 6, the day 
before Election Day. 

"There's something going all 
the time," Elliott said. "The 
phones are ringing, peowe are 
calling to see how they can get an 
absentee ballot, and people are 
coming in to register and vote." 

More than 2,325 Johnson 
County voters - 3.42 percent of 
the county's registered voters -
have either requested ballots by 
mail or voted in person at the 
auditor's office, 913 S. Dubuque 
St., or at a satellite voting site. 
Thn percent of the mail-in ballots 
have been returned. 

"It reflects a high interest in 
the election and will probably 
reflect the overall turnout," 
Slockett said. 

With George W. Bush and Vice 
President Al GQre in a close race, 
voters care more about the out-

READY, SET, POUR 

come of the Nov. 7 election, said 
U1 senior Ken Wingert, a cam
paign manager for the Johnson 
County RepUblicans. 

"It's a dead heat in Iowa, and 
it's a dead heat nationally, so 
people are paying more atten
tion," he said. 

Iowa City resident Tom 
Nicknish and his wife, Barbara 
Nicknish, stopped by the audio 
tor's office Monday evening to 
cast their votes early because 
of an upcoming vacation. They 
found it convenient and easy 
but said they still prefer voting 
on Election Day. 

"I enjoy voting on Election 
Day," Tom Nicknish said. "I 
would only do this if I were 
going out of town." 

By law, all ballots are sealed 
until election night. Although 
the number of Democratic vot
ers who requested a ballot is 

Connrd SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
Ben Lawrence, a truck driver for Hawkeye Ready Mix, walts 'or the crane operator to return the 
cement bucket so he can empty his truck. 

Bar urges re-election of most judges 
• Iowans will have the 
opportunity to vote for or 
against the state's justices. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Bar Association rec· 
ommended Mo:tday that voters 
retain 91 percent of the state's 
87 judges in a survey of bar 
members. 

Every two years the plebiscite, 
a survey completed by attorneys 
in the bar association, is 
released to let voters know the 
bar's recommendations. The 
survey asks members whether 
the various state judges -
Supreme Court, the Court of 
Appeals, district, district associ
ate and associate juvenile courts 
- should be retained, said Joe 
Holland, the president·elect of 
the bar association. 

on the ballot. Voters will have 
the opportunity to vote for or 
against Supreme Court justices, 
Cdurt of Appeals judges and 
their own local judges. 

In the 6th District, which 
encompasses Johnson County 
and five surrounding counties, 
12 judges are up for retention. 
The bar recommended that vot
ers re-elect all of them. 

In previous years, the survey 
asked attorneys to answer the 
fundamental question of whether 
judges should be retained with a 
simple yes or no. This year, the 
survey has expanded, asking 
attorneys 11 questions that 
require them to rate various judi
cial qualities, Holland said. 

This was done in order to give 
the public better information 
about the judges and allow the 
judges to receive feedback in order 
to make improvements, he said. 

the Iowa secretary of State. 
"The Iowa bench has a pretty 

good reputation, " he said. 
Information from sources 

other than the plebiscite about 
judges up for retention is avail· 
able but not easily attainable, 
said Carroll Edmondson, the 6th 
District court administrator. 

Voters are able to look at 
reversal rates amongjudges'rul
ings, but many times that num· 
ber is deceptive because the 
Iowa Supreme Court has the 
ability to reverse the Court of 
Appeals reveraal, which reverts 
the decision back to the judge's 
initial ruling, Holland said. A 
judge also rules on issues that 
have not been previously 
addressed in Iowa, meaning that 
no legal precedence can be fol· 
lowed, Edmondson said. 

"It's hard when there is no 
legal guidance. They do their 
best; sometimes, the Appellate 
Court agrees," he said. 

five times greater than the 
number of Republican requests, 
Slockett said, it is too early to 
make any predictions. 

To a~ract younger voters, 
satelli voting stations will be 
availabl at the IMU Oct. 24-27 
and Nov. 3 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and at the U1 Boyd Law Building 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Oct. 25. 

"No other auditor makes early 
voting easier for college students 
in the state," said VI freshman 
Mayrose Wegmann, a volunteer 
with Johnson County Democrats. 

Other satellite stations will be 
available Oct. 20 through Nov. 6 
at various locations throughout 
Iowa City and Johnson County. 

For more information about 
satellite sites and early voting, 
visit the Johnson County auditor's 
Web site at www.jcauditor.ooID. 

Df reporter Chao Xlon, can be reached II 
chao·xioogOuiowa edu "',"Ol r~ QUA 

City officials defend 
new-jail decision 
• The county supervisors 
hold a meeting to 
inform voters about the 
proposed jail. 

By MIrJ SIdor 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors hosted an informal 
meeting Monday designed to 
answer questions local voters 
have about the proposed $20 mil· 
lion jail. 

"Voters need to know every· thing we do to ________ _ 

make a decision 
on where to Voters need to know 

aqu 'on 

house inmates," everything we do to JT\(Jke 
Supervisor Mike a decision on where to upervilort 
Lehman said ·selling their 

On July 13, the house inmates. opinion. to the 
sup e r vis 0 r s _ Mlk. llhmln. public '; the 
approved a Johnson County Supervisor hould Inlt ad 
reco=endation uk the public 
from the jail --------- what it think • 
steering co=ittee to approve about the jail dec:iaion. 
the new jail. Voters will make the 'They aren\ really hearina any 
final decision in the Nov. 7 elec· other side than th ir own, and 
tion on whether the county therefore they are uru~.all.lli'" 
should build the jail, using bonds to the public vri.ce," d"PI..
to fund the project. 

Sherifi' Robert Carpenter pre
sented the audience with a brief 
history of the jail issue, saying 
the county needed a new jail as 
early as 1986. 

The Iowa Department of Cor
rec;tions notified upervisors in 
January that the jail was over· 
crowded, he said. If the over· 
crowding is not alleviated, John· 
son County will be forced to 
transport inmates to neighbor' 
ing jails. Currently, the jail aver
ages 98.7 inmates daily, ix more 
than capacity. 

David Maupin, a member of 
the Jail . Overcrowding 
Study/Steering/Site Selection 
committee, also presented his 
committee's findings to the 

I Ill' I ),Iily 111\\,,111 

Around one·third of the 
judges are up for retention every 
two years, he said. This year, 
two Supreme Court justices and 
four Court of Appeals, 46 dis
trict, and 35 district associate 
and associate juvenile judges are 

"Most people don't have that 
much interaction with judges," 
Holland said. "Lawyers do have 
that interaction and can give 
better guidance to the public." 

Historically speaking, most 
judges in Iowa are retained, said 
Donn Stanley, a spokesman for 

Anyone interested in learning 
of the plebiscite survey results 
can visit www.iowabar.org/ 
main.nsf, Holland said. 

board. 
"The conclusion we reached 

after looking through all the 
facts and figure8 is that people 
are being put in jail for things 
they weren't put in jail for in the 

ST MUSICAL 1996 TO 
996 PULITZ R 

No Trick, 
All Treat. 

After the candy's been depleted and the little goblins are 
In for the night, treat yourselves to a little time together. 

We have a wonderful selection of bewitching gifts to make 
this Halloween a true, magical time. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEW8.ERS 

101 S. Dubllque. 

Df reponer Erici Drl.hll can be reached at: 
erica·drlskell@Uiowa.edu 

YOUR WORLD. 
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I.C. to undergo 'culture' shock 
• The Union Bar says Boy 
George and Culture Club 
are coming to town. 

If KIll .. DoyII 
The Dally Iowan 

booking the group. member, he said . 
"He inCormed me oC an avail· "Boy George will be here," 

obI date, and Ijumped right on Crissie said. "It's a sure deal." 
it,· he said. "J think it's going to Culture Club is the biggest 
be a Jot of fun." band the Union Bar has ever 

'80s music and other "surpris· had a confirmed booking Cor, 
" provided by the Union will and the performance will be a 

lead up to the once·in.a-life-
concert because ---------- time experi-
there is no He's a crazy guy, and ence, he said. 
openi1lg act since the Union is one of "It's not just 
lICheduled, a concert - it's 
eri ie aid. the craziest places to be - a show," he 

The band why not! said. 
will take the After first 
IItage, playing - scon lydell, hearing that 
uch hits as 'Do UI freshman Boy George and 

You Really Culture Club 
Wanna Hurt Me' and 'Karma were coming to Iowa City, some 

hame1eon,' he said. were eager, while others were 
"I think the KRUI '80s show confused. 

very well, and I know '80s "I didn't even know he was 
mu ic appeals to a wide variety still alive," said UI graduate 
of peopl ,. Crissie said. student Kris Cebulla, who does 

Everyone performing with not plan to attend the concert. 
the band will be an original "But I used to listen to him 

years ago." 
Although UI senior Melissa 

Kruse said she thinks Boy 
George is a little unusual, she 
said she would like to go. 

"Maybe rd go out oC curiosity, 
just to see if they sound like 
they used to," she said. "I aaw 
the video for 'Karma 
Chameleon' once, and it was just 
really strange." 

UI freshman Scott Tydell was 
more enthusiastic about the 
'band's appearance. 

"He's a crazy guy, and because 
the Union is one of the craziest 
places to be - why not?" he said. 

For others, '80s music, partic
ularly Culture Club music, just 
doesn't do it for them. 

"I was never mu~h into '80s 
music," UI senior Corey Hop
kins said. "Not Boy George '80s 
music, anyway." 

01 reporter Kellie Doyle can be reached at: 
kellie·doyle@ulowa.edu 

· Decorah is picture .. perfect, institute says 
• The northeast Iowa 
lown wins decorative 
honors n a nationwide 
contest. 

vry 

impre sed with our communi
ty," h aid. "We had a concen
tration ofvery beautifully paint.-
ed and busin • 

Th m titute sent applica
tio to 15,000 towns across the 
nation earher this year. The 
Chamber of Commerce took 30 
lid of bUlldings and homes 

throughout the community and 
ubmitted them. 
Among the 15,000 applica

ti 120 towns, citi , neigh
borhood and hi toric districts 
. re nominated. 
Ju from Better Homes and 

Gord.eru, Architedure, VICtorian 
Ho and American Painting 
Conlroclor magazin reviewed 

alid and chose three fina1-
in each of rune regions. 

Th jud lh n took to the 
road In June. 

"On of th reasons Decorah 
tood out. from the r t of the 

finalists was it had a high con· 
centration of very attractively 
painted homes," Debbie Zim· 
mer, a decorative painting con
sul tant with paint institute, 
told the Decorah Journal. "Dec· 
orah had a nice mix of residen
tial and commercial buildings. I 
think that fact really separated 
the community as the 'prettiest 
painted place.'" 

Decorah beat out Grinnell, 
Iowa, and Crete, Neb. , in its 
division. 

Already the news has generat
ed a number of calls to the 
Chamber of Commerce about the 
town's architecture and tours of 
neighborhoods, Solum said. 

The other regional winners 
were Norwich, Conn., Lake 
Charles, La., Telluride, Colo., 
Cape May, N.J ., Marshall, 
Mich., Warrenton, Va., and 
Eureka and Exeter, Calif. 

Photo courtesy of Decorah Area Chamber 
of Commerce 

Decorah gains recognition for 
being "lhe pretllest painted place 
in the Great Plains." 

ein m·ddle school goes geothermal for energy 
th mal y tern WIUI transfer the liquid's heat to 

room air. During the summer, 
the flow is reversed to cool the 
chooL. 
Principal John Amick said 

each classroQm has a ther-

mostat that controls that 
room's temperature to within 
a fraction of a degree - an 
improvement on the former 
rooftop units, which lacked 
room controls. 

Assortecj' styles, Golore and fabriGe. 
Sizes :3-16. 

prefe tack 
Outlet Clothing Company 
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House orders DNA 
testing in rape cases 
• Rape victims could 
demand that their 
suspected attackers take 
the tests. 

By Jesse J. Holiald 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Rape vic
tims could demand liN tests of 
their suspected assailants, and 
adults could be jailed for 10 
years for sending pornography 
to 17-year-olds or younger chil
dren under a last-minute flurry 
of bills in the House. 

Currently, rape victims have 
no legal right to demand that a 
suspect' be tested to find out 
whether the person is liN-posi
tive, lawmakers said. Under 
the bill introduced by Rep. 
Dave Weldon, R-Fla., a person 
accused of rape would be tested 
for liN within 48 hours of an 
indictment 'if the alleged victim 
requests it. The results would 
be given to the alleged victim. 

"No longer will a victim have 
to wait for months or years for 
such a test of the accused," Wel
don said. "No longer will the 
perpetrators of these crimes be 
allowed to bargain for lighter 
sentences in exchange Cor 
undergoing liN testing." 

While Democrats say they 
support the idea - the bill 
passed the House 380-19 -
Rep. Bobby Scott, D-Va., said 
Weldon's bill was rushed 
through without giving them a. 
chance to study it and perhaps 
offer amendments he says 
would have made the bill better. 

Under the bill, an accused 
person has no chance to prove 
innocence before having to take 
an AIDS test. "It requires peo
ple to be subjected to AIDS 
tests, even if they're innocent," 
Scott said. . 

Also, the test results would 
be given immediately to the 
alleged victim and the victim's 
lawyers, who are not required 
under the bill to keep the 
results confidential. 

The rush, Weldon said, is to 
take advantage of new AIDS 
drugs that can reduce chances 
by abtlut 80 percent of getting 
the disease if taken shortly 
after the infection. According to 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, the infection
preventing AIDS drugs are use
ful only when taken shortly 
after liN exposure, not days or 
weeks later. 

"This is clearly a case of find
ing the greater good," Weldon 
said. 

STATE BRIEF 

Agents find fewer 
meth labs, but 
problem is spreading 

DES MOINES(AP) - Iowa is 
finding fewer methamphetamine 
labs, but the problem is spreading, 
most recently to northwest Iowa. 

Clay County sheriff's officials said 
they didn't find their first meth lab 
until this year. the Oes Moines 
Register reported in a copyright 
story in Monday's editions. 

The number is already up to sev
eral dozen, Chief Deputy Dennis 
Linn said. Deputies are finding drug
making equipment "dumped in 
remote areas, off bridges, in parks 
and timber areas," he said. 

In Des Moines, 74 meth labs and 
dump sites have been found this 
year, less than half the 1999 'total, 

the newspaper said. Statewide. the 
number this year is 428. For all of 
1999, it was 803. 

State agents wonder if there are 
fewer labs because so many drug 
makers are in jail, or if they're get
ting smarter. 

The number of inmates behind 
bars for drug crimes in Iowa has 
more than doubled in the last five 
years, according to a recent report. 

A study by the Iowa Division of 
Criminal and Juvenile Justice 
Planning said Iowa has 1,611 
inmates classified as drug offenders. 
That's up 108 percent from 1995. 

Jerry Nelson, the special agent in 
charge of the Iowa Division of 
Narcotics Enforcement, said meth 
makers will be indoors as the 
weather gets colder. He expects citi
zens will smell the results. and 
reports of strange odors will rise. 

AVAL~ 
NETWORKS, NC. 

389 E. College St., Iowa 
(Gilbert 5t. side of buil . ng) 

www.avalon.net 

339.8268 (Jo'Wa aly) 

247.101l (CedarRapIdl)! 

DO THE MATH! 

1st.: NO COVER 
21 & UP! 
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WORLD -
, 

Strikes 
paralyze 
pelgrade 
'. 
__ Siobodan Milosevic blasts 
l~e Serb oppOSITion, calling 
ita Western puppet. 
'. t. By Duan Stojanovlc 
• • Associated Press 

; ' BELGRADE, Yugoslavia -
~ his first address to the nation 
$Ice a disputed election, Slobo
/Ian Milosevic Monday branded 
Ills opponents as puppets of the 
West. A wave of unrest aimed at 
liriving him from power swept 
~ugoslavia, and the govern
~ent responded by arresting 
(}ozens of strike leaders. 
, • The general strike and road 
Iilockades brought Yugoslavia 
~o a virtua l halt in the most 
~rious challenge yet to Milose
.nc's 13·year rule. Even the gov
ernment weather bureau said it 
would stop issuing forecasts 
~til he concedes defeat in the 
Sept. 24 presidential election. 

In at least two towns, protest
ers broke into television sta
trons, which are among the pil
lars of the Milosevic regime. 

Vesna AndflclAssociated Press 
Students wave leaflets reading "He's Finished," referring to Yugoslav 
President Siobodan Mllosevic, while they march through downtown 
Belgrade Monday, 

The strikes even spread to 
Milosevic's birthplace, Pozare
vac, where approximately 
20,000 protesters blocked 
roads and stopped public serv
ices, the independent Beta 
news agency said. . 

A spokesman for the opposi
tion coalition, Cedomir 
Jovanovic, reported several 
inaidents including a clash with 
police in Surcin, 12 miles west 
of Belgrade, in which four peo
ple were injured. 

Dozens of strike leaders were 
arrested, opposition officials 
said. The opposition called for 
people to converge on the cap i-

tal Thursday in a push to drive 
Milosevic from power .. 

Vojislav Kostunica, the opposi
tion leader who says he won the 
election outright, told reporters 
"what is happening now is a rev
olution - a peaceful, nonviolent, 
wise, civilized, quiet and smart 
democratic revolution." 

Milosevic has admitted fin
ishing second to Kostunica and 
called a runoff for Oct. 8. But in 
his televised speech, he accused 
his opponents of seeking to 
plunge the country into a "for
eign occupation" in which 
"Yugoslavia will inevitably 
break up." 

U.N. appeals for Asian flood relief 
.. Tens of millions are 
h'omeless in the wake of 
flpoding in Southeast Asia 
and the Indian subcontinent. 

" 
By Chris Decherd 
Associated Press 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
-y The United Nations Monday 
i!\Sued an appeal for $10.7 mil
lion to aid flood victims in Cam
bodia, while a U.N. team 
a~sessed the damage from Viet
nam's worst flooding in decades. 

parts of Vietnam, Cambodia, 
Thailand and Laos have been 
devastated by floods along the 
Mekong River and its tributaries 
that affect more than 6.5 million 
people. Vast areas of rice paddies 
have been destroyed, and at least 
470 people ha ... e died - 184 in 
Cambodia, 224 in Vietnam, 47 in 
Thailand and 15 in Laos. 

'Meanwhile, in India and 
Bangladesh, monsoon rains and 
the unexpected re lease of 
waters from man-made reser-

voirs claimed more than 1,000 
lives and left 20 million people 
either marooned or homeless. 
U.N. teams also were assessing 
the destruction there. 

The United Nations said the 
$10,7 million it seeks for Cambo
dia would assist 850,000 of the 
most vulnerable flood victims. 

"We've got to act quickly," said 
Monika Midel, the Cambodia 
director of the U.N.'s World 
Food Program. "We've got to go 
out, and fmd the hungry, and 
deliver rice to them." 

According to Cambodian gov
ernment figures cited by the 
United Nations, the flooding has 
affected 2.2 million CambQdians 
- about one-flfih of the coun
try's population. Many flood vic
tims have lost all or most of the 
year's primary rice crop. 

The aid would help provide 

food, clean water, rice seed, shel
ter, medicine and health care 
over a six-month period. Funds 
also have been allocated for 
repairing roads and irrigation 
and drainage systems. 

Peou Samy, the secretary
general of the government's 
disaster-management team, 
said his committee's rice stocks 
have been depleted despite 
substantial donations by pri
vate businessmen. 

"Now, we are relying on the 
U.N. for rice," Peou Samy said. 

Some 35,000 Vietnamese 
families hllve been evacuated 
while an additional 27,000 still 
need to be moved to higher 
ground, said Do Ngoc Thien, the 
deputy director of the Flood and 
Storm Control Department. 
More than 700,000 homes have 
been inundated, he said. 

TIAI CHI 

NEW BEGINNING CLASS 
CaR Don Al'tnI for dass information 

354-8921 

Riots rage across We t 
• Israel uses tanks and 
gunships, and Palestinians 
counter with rocks and 
rifles, as the death toll 
passes 50. 

By '-a KIIII 
Associated Press 

RAMALLAH, West Bank -
Israeli troops roUed ou t tank.8 
in a show of force and sent heli
copter gunships aloft Monday 
to battle Palestinians wielding 
rocks and automatic rifles, as 
riots raged through the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip, leaving 
scarcely a Palestinian town or 
village untouched. 

The spiraling violence, now 
in its fifth day, has killed at 
least 51 people and injured 
more than 1,000 - nearly all 
Palestinian - and it has left 
hopes for .. Mideast peace 
accord in tatters. Both sides 
acknowledge that talking about 
peace was becoming untenable 
with a full·scale war being 
waged in the streets. 

In an urgent bid to restore 
calm, U.S. Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright announced 
she would meet Wednesday in 
Paris with Israeli Prime Minis
ter Ehud Barak and Pale tin 
ian leader Yasser Arafat. 

The two sides "must find a 
way .. , to end the current psy
chology of confrontation and 
begin to restore the psychology 
of peacemaking; Albright said 
in a statement Monday. 

Even as pleas for restraint 
poured in from around the 
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Program starts at 10 a.m. 
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A CLASH OF CULTURES IN HEARTLA 0 AM Rl 

; This year Ihe cast of MTV's 
'the Real World' went 10 Africa, 
, Now you con tool 

. 
... ~ 
~~ 

Enter for a chance 10 win at 
local Council Travel office or at 
: counciltravel.com . . , 
:This trip 10 Africa is provided by 
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BIItt8r Ott DeatI 
7 p.m. on Comedy Central 

John Cusack plays a teen who tries to kill himself 
after his girlfriend ditches him for the captain of the ski 
learn, who is more popular and better-looking, in 
addition to driving a nicer car. 

Coming in from the margins 
• Ana Castillo will read 
from her latest novel, Peel 
My Love Like an Onion, 
tonight at Prairie Lights. 

dane r with a leg crippled from 
polio, through a cultural and 
emotional minefield as she 
copes with lost loves and 
restrictiv social codes, 

Th book, Castlllo said, deals 
~.,.....1IIIt 
The Daily Iowan 

with "gender within traditional 
cultur , but her disadvantage, 
her marginalization, has as 
much to do with her color and 
coming from a working class 
background. " 

·She would never want any
one to f, I sorry for her. She 
d not see herself as being a 
pitiful individual. She is some
one who lands on her feet, 

, 10m ne wi th integrity." 
Politics of identity, sex, sexu

.lity .nd culture are inter
tWlOed throughout aU of 

Castillo's work. When 

READING he was in college 
nd was first begin

Ana Castillo ning to take her writ-

Whln: 
8 p.m today 

Whlre: 
Pl'I!ri Ugh! , 

ISS Oubuque SI 
Admission: 

mg senously, she was 
al 0 involved with 
community activism. 

he worked with 
Latino groups in 
Chicago, primarily 
working on arts-out
r ch projects, Free 

-I think anyone 
who says their work 

pohtlcal is being foolish; 
hid. "If you don't give a 

d.mn, that shows too, and it's a 
pohllcal conVIction.' 

Lately, though, Castillo's 
political criticisms have been 
aimed more at the American 
political system as a whole 
than at any single issue. 

"What's really disturbing for 
me in the last couple elections 
ill that both parties have moved 
so far to the center that I can't 
ten which is which. As someone 
of Mexican background, I can't 
help but look around and say, 
'How is this affecting people 
from my background?'" 

The answer, she says, is that 
the effects have not been posi
tive. 

"I pay through my ears for 
health care," she said. "And 
what's even more disturbing is 
that for the last couple of elec
tions, we started to see 'Which 
is the lesser of the two evils?' 
not, 'Which of these is best for 
us?' " 

These sorts of issues inspired 
Castillo to start concentrating 
on writing, and she counts 
among her influences "anybody 
that was a person of color or 
who uniterstood being on the 
margins." 

Over the course of her career, 
Castillo has published poetry, 
fiction, essays and a children's 
book. She credits her versatili
ty to her non-traditional writ
ing background. Castillo holds 
a bachelor of arts in art educa-

tion, a master's degree in Latin 
American/Caribbean studies 
and a Ph.D. in American stud· 
ies. 

"This is the only country I 
know of where you go and get a 
degree to be a Writer. 
TraditionaJ.ly and historically, 
you become a writer if you feel 
you have something to say. The 
Latin American background I 
went for was very important 
because it taught me how to 
think and analyze." 

The book will soon be pub
lished in Spanish under the 
name Carmen la Coja. 

01 reporter Krilian Galt can be reached at: 
daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 

Th of listening very slowly - ARTS BRIEFS -

The chickens were 
right for Barker 

1 

ni Ith 

2000 
ming Court 

r 

Michael Hirsch 

Joel Holmes 
Todd Gengerke 

Luke Spellman 

were left off if they didn't fit 
the sound, Hufford said. 

"They're not trying to lead 
any new sort of political front 
to make albums more popu
lar," he said. "They enjoy 
albums. They enjoy the piece 
of work. The. concept where 
you sell an album on the back 
of one or two singles and the 
re t iajust padding is complete 
anathema to them." 

Capitol Records, counting on 
the album to be a big seller 

during the holidays, 
organized listening 
parties to give fans a 
sneak preview. The 
company is making 
sure listening posts 
are set up in many 
stores so fans can sam· 
pie before they buy, 
said Rob Gordon, the 
company's vice presi
dent of marketing. 

MTV2 had never played an 
entire album before, but it 
agreed when Radiohead's rep
re entatives approached sta
tion executives. 

"This was a band whose past 
track record shows it is very 
important and likes to take 
risks,· said David Cohn, the 
general manager of MTV2. 
"We Ii tened to this new record 
and felt it was happening 
again." 

Per hap this example will 
give other artists the i ncenti ve 
to take ri ka, Cohn said. 

"It is unique and refreshing 
in this day and age that a band 
illiooking at the whole album," 
he said . "Many artists proba
bly think they are and proba
bly are writing an album as a 
Whole. But they don't market it 
that way." 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Game 
shOW host Bob Barker has rescued 
five chickens that were part of the 
show "Big Brother." 

"The Price Is Right" host and 
Nancy Burnel, an animal·rights 
activist, went to Studio City, the site 
of the "Big Brother" house, Sunday 
to collect the chickens, whose eggs 
were used by the show's partici
pants for food. 

Barker and Burnet told CBS they 
were concerned about the welfare of 
the chickens used on its just-com
pleted show. The network agreed to 
turn over the chickens so that they 
could be put in a refuge. 

'Peanuts' fans get 
Snoopy 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) -
An auction of Snoopy statues has 
fetched $823,000 to help pay for 
memorials to "Peanuts" creator 
Charles Schulz. 

The statues were among 101 
Snoopys created and designed by 
local artists that graced 51. Paul this 
summer as a tribute to the cartoon
ist. 

At the direction of the Schulz fam
ily, the proceeds will be used for a 
permanent bronze sculptu re in SI. 
Paul featuring Ihe "Peanuts" gang , 
an endOwed chair of illustration at 
the College of Visual Arts in St. Paul 
and scholarships to the Art 
Instruclion Schools. a Minneapolis 
correspondence school. 

"To see such a welcome from 
people, to see Ihe loy on the chil· 
dren's faces running up to Snoopy, 
there is nobody who would have had 
a bigger smile on their face" than 
Schulz, said daughter Jill Schulz 
Transki. 

Schulz died of colon cancer on 
Feb. 12. 

: 001 

Juml>' Iart your newspaper joun~lism career with a solid prosram dlat boasts four 
PuHtzcr Prize winners among its alumni · the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The 
Fellow I\lp offers myriad career opportunities; in filet, a Pulliam Fellow from our 
first class of 1974, 8arl1a ... Henry, now IeNe as president and publisher of The 
IlIIIiiJN./POlIs Star. Moreover, a new aradualc of our year 2000 class hIlS just been 
hlrtd ts I full·time tiff reporter al TIlt IndlllilOPOlis Star. 

Now cntcrina ill 28th year. the lOOt Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridle from the cia room 10 the new room. Fellows are assigned 10 TM 
IlIIIioltllpOli, SIQr or TIlt Ariwna Rtpublic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as 
staff reporteR. We awlld 20 fellowlhlps annually. The stipend Is SS,775 . 

l'tIIdnJonaIly, our fellow hips have been open only to &l'Iduatina college seniors. In 
200 I, we will be expandin, elialbllity to Include colleae sophomores and juniors aJ 
well ts lCIliOl1 pursuln,a career in newspaper journalism. We will be IICceptin, 
~icttiOlU fot our Summer 2001 prQ&rtm in September 2000. 

V~it our Web itc at http://www.stamcws.comlpJ(ore-maii Fellowship director 
R. II B Pullilm II ru sell pullilm.lIl111Cws.CO,m for an applicalion packel. You 
allO may reque t a packet by writina: 

Ru II D. Pulliam, Director, Tho Pulliam Fellow hip, P.O. 80x 145, 
lndillllpOlis, IN 462()6.0143 
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meAds 
d(lB't let friellds. 
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'Ourlree 
car stereo 
spealler 
installadon 
ends 
October lUI I 

Audio Odvssev 
409 Kirkwood Ave. 338-9505 

VVhen you buy any 
Alpine or Bo.ton 

.Acou.tlcs car 
.peaker prior to 
October alh, we'll 

professionally 
install it at no 

ext ... charge 
(custom 

installations not 
included). 

Samuel Beckett's Radio Plays 
WSUT Roughlor Radio {/ September 23, 9:30 p.m. 

September 24, 3:30 p.m. 
September 30, 9:30 p.m. 
October I, 3 :30 p.m. 
September 24, 3 p.m. KSUI 

Lecture 

The Old Tune 

Both plays 

"Waiting for Godot, Listening to Krapp: Samuel Beckett's Theater" 
A Lecture by Profe sor Mary Lydon (University of Wisconsin· 
Madison), Tuesday, October 3, 4:30 p.m., Gerber Lounge, 304 EPB 
Free and open to the public. 

Post· performance discussions 
Krapp s Last Tape, Wednesday, October 4, Mabie Theater 
Post-performance discussion with actor David Kelly and Sam Becker 
Free to perforhlance ticketholders 
Waitillglor Godot, Thursday, October 5, Mabie Theater 
Post-performance discussion with the cast 
Free to performance ticketholders 

Discussion 
Beckett from the Actors ' Perspective: 
A Discussion with the Members ofThe Gate Theater 
Friday, October 6, I :30-2:30 p.m., Theatre B, UI Theatre Building 
Free and open to the public. 

The Beckett Festival by The Gate Theater 
Krapp:S LAst Tape, Wednesday, October 4, 8 p.m. 
Wailing lor GodOl, Thur day·Saturday, October 5-7, 8 p.m. 
For infonnation call 335-1160 
l11ES£ PERFOkMANCES SUPPORTEl> BY BRENTON SANK IRINT"'O"I"· 

Hancher 
A U D ITO R I U • 
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Resident 

2.0% 

2.7% 

Total 9.9% 

...J Higher Education 
Price Index 
Increase (5.20/0) 

,j Sepa ration of 
Fees from 
Tuition and Fee . 
Increase (2.70/0/0.80/0) 

Quality 
Improvement 
Increase (2.00/0) 

...J Non-Resident 
Surcharge (1.00/0) 

2.0% 

NOPl-resident 
/ 

1.0% 

0.8% 

Total 9.0% 

The Higher Education Price Index (HEPI) is b ed upon 
economic factors that effect the cost of runnin n 
educational institution, such as the cost of ener:gy, 
faculty salaries, building maintenance, and t ch 01 y. 

Seperation of fees from tuition yields an incre in tUition 
because while the mandatory student fees are taken a - of 
base tuition, the level of tuition does not decr as . A 
result, the amount of money that goes to tuition incrutlslI!J:J 
since it is no longer going toward fees. 

The two percent increase for quality is In plac to up on 
the University's improvement plans. These pi n inel d 
modernizing auditoria and classrooms across c mpu • 
recruiting next generation science faculty. improv d 
electronic connectivity, improving common gath n 
opportunity for womens athletics, and funding th Ul 
Retention Initiative. 

The one percent non-resident surcharge will go tow rd 
funding the UI National Scholars Award, which I 'v n to 
incoming non-resident students with high ee demlc t 
The University hopes to attract more high achl v n 
non-resident students. 

UISG always strives for what is best for students. 
Over the past three years, the Board of Regents 
has increased tuition by 20/0 for quality. Students 
are not oppose'd to increasing the quality of th ir 
education, but they want to see,the increases in 
quality. Students waat to know that their degree 
will, be worth their investments. Students want 
more communication wittfl their administrator , 
and they want a voice 'in the future quality 
improvements at the University of Iowa. 
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ThInk lOll forWrinw uti ""',"" Rc;oIu,Ion.", 2001 -21)')2 Tuh'JlI1 ..., n,< 
inc"""", P'JS'Cd by ,11< SOIxI:., """'IOINy on SJ.'f'IcnIW Ii. i om imp"-'<'<d by 
oor"lderu. ... ·lksire to part~.'iPi"c ~'iv\!ly In imJ'l'tl\ in, the 4U:alhy oflhl:' Uni\e,f'I,lty 
or I\WIII We flhwc lhe &fill ((hoIving 0 arcnl ""jlll"of\IIY. enhafl4.'cd~' tutUon and 
r\.'(':t lhal :d"O Pft",lde :.Gduk'l'\ll fin.mc.1,d aid rell' 1111 ....... , quatify. 

Silk.'t the r\'S(llutit'lO WQS pil\!led. IhI.' "''''I.'mnr aru IMIl)' k:Bislw~'" IJa\'e 
10M m.=.dtu lhcyl~. \fry I"DlliY\: inlpn.~K", abo&ulhe ~·I..JllpofLlI 
"'1~nt5 on \hi .. ii"'ll¢. I ,,'t'Olin~ "' lI(leak (u ibwllh.; '"lP'WlaI'II.T 1)( tunCmUitd 
tn\'~n",nr by tilt SIj,II~ 1\l uweh the *ht'Cal'Y of Mudcn~ (ur hl.:h quality rultl~' 

• higtK.'f'l'dIll'ation • 

For the ~ live )C"ar'. 1 hJ~ \J1~ m) ink-ra.:.ttor. .... llh 'ItttJcl1l "'U\'\"nllnem 

~nt ~lIId Slud:nl\ with "hom I inh,,"r.K'1 "I Il'Il"eC lnJ and in d.t\ .. rt1(lm.k.1tinH~. I 
and ~rnbrNot my admjnl\l~k"l ~ilIueld\oM.:c rn'101 "'lkkoIS8ht"JI.1I ~ I:k!\t h' 
in"~ all nf our 1\'~l\m..'C IO'I\'OJl~ a bd.ldeJ ..... ·ulKW'1al cn"lfOfllllL'OC 1 und IlIll'" 

n1~ aJrillnlwuwrs will ,,-"OOlinoo 10 f1lI.'I,.1 , Ialk ..... 01 ond '«~ mput rl\)m"'luderll~ 
l.t>oul kKigelary lk.'i.·i"il)tl~ Thi .. m tcntl1t()f\ 1\ u;ocnlia l r~'Ir me 10 lead the 
Vnjl.,,,-n:hy uoo (or us 10 make RoOd dt.'tI~IO'b ab(,U'I nut t'u!urr 

Likcwi.;e: we nl'OJ 10 t'CrflllI'lunk:att n1(:o((' lffCXl1\ dy "'ith 'ilUdcnb IIhooI 
annual impro\"ClfII.!t1lS in the It'!U'nlng and Iwi llg cn\imnll'lr.:.nL Wt' art \IlIorklAj (10 P 
new Web raae li .... '"g imf1W'\'Cmcnh lind plan ftl h.-hI! It onlme ,,'Ilhln I~ ntJIl reV. 
dayJil I ~he~ wr: ,houW c'(pkin' \pceading Ihl ""~ Ihn:1Ugh an annual ad in ~ 
Dftily lu~ftn and \.aher IJ)cde'il'l( OOInnlllnkatkXI, Sllanna Ihl<\ in(nnalioll wldl'ly will 
help all t~f us rrgkt gc.....J 1'O..'t'll'lHnen.JJII0fl\ and d.x·i~·')Il.1I uhnull~ future ofiM 
Unlv¢t'\ll)' 

Fin,III) . plea'o(; ItIkl' lUi'll! 10 (!Miclpall! In II ... ' ,un'ty ObOllllju:.lil)' 

imprmclllenb. Your \'(U i ~ imponMt. 

Silk.'t"I'CI), )OON, 

MlIr)' Sue Cok1nan 
Pn:Sldtnr 

;UISG is giving the student body a powerful voice in the future funding of the 
University. From Monday Oct 2nd through Thursday Oct 5th an online survey will 
be held, gathering student opinions. The results of the survey will be sent to the 
Board of Regents and Presid~nt Mary Sue Coleman. With your help, we can lobby 
the administration and guide the future usage of your tuition dollars. Help us tell 
President Coleman where you want tO'see improvements. _. # 

on the ISIS survey and make your voice heard. By uniting as a collective 
voice we can demand the Board of Regen~s and the University administration 
enl st more student opinion in planning the future of the University. Together, we 

,,,--,,,,can make a difference. 
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Quoleworthy 

Now 1 hear .. , thaI jf Gov. BltSh 
does not misspell the name of his 
home state, he wins . 
- Sin. Richard Durbin, 0·111., on the Bu,h 

camp'. Iffort to lowlr UPlctltlon, 01 It. 
candldatl', debat. perform ... c •. 

OPINIONS expres.d on Ih 
Viewpoints P 0 of Th. fMltj 
Iowan are tho of the ClOned 
authors The Dally 1000n I 
nonprom corporation does not 
express OPlnlons on these matt 

ELECTION 2000 - THE DEIATES 

Gore and Bush {and no one elsel go head to head ••• 

Other voices will be heard 
Thnight, millions of 

Americans will watch the first 
presidential debate between AI 
Gore and George W. Bush. On 
Nov. 7, millions more will vote 
for Gore or Bush without ever 
seriously considering a third· 
party candidate. 

Despite Ross Perot's success 
as a third-party candidate in 
recent elections, the two·party 
system doggedly hangs on in 
American politics. "A third
party vote is a wasted vote," 
we're told. 

Sadly, that statement is true 
in today's political climate. A 
vote for Nader, Browne, 
Buchanan or any of the four 
other third-party candidates on 
November's ballot will only 
take votes away from Bush and 
Gore, one of whom will surely 
win. The best thing to do seems 
to be to choose between Gore 
and Bush, regardless of which 
candidate matches your values. 

In recent 'years, Americans 
have indicated that they're 
tired of being forced to choose 
between only Republicans and 

Americans are ,tired of being 
forced to choose between 
Republicans and Democrats, 

Democrats. Perot's success is 
evidence of their dissatisfac
tion, and a Gallup poll conduct
ed last summer found that 46 
percent of Americans would 
want a third-party candidate if 
Gore and Bush were the only 
two candidates on the ballot. 

Third parties need to be more 
welcome in American politics in 
order to give voters the choices 
they want, Newspapers, maga
zines, Web sites and other 
media outlets that report the 
candidates' stands on issues 
should make a point of report
ing third-party candidates' 
positions as well as those of 
Republicans and Democrats. 

In addition to the media 
increasing their coverage of 
third-party candidates, the 
Commission on Presidential 
Debates should open up the 
debates to third-party candi
dates Currently, a candidate 

must have the support of at 
least 15 percent of voters in 
polls conducted by major news 
organizations. If that percent
age of voter support were 
changed to 5 percent (or even 
lower), the debates would be 
much more accessible to third· 
party candidates. 

The commission's primary 
purpose is to sponsor and pro
duce debates for "leading presi
dential candidates." Nader is 
certainly a leading candidate, 
considering that he currently 
has 4 percent of the vote, while 
no other candidate can break 
past 2 percent. 

Although we won't see a 
third-party candidate debate 
tonight or win a major election 
in the near future, there's hope 
for more real candidate choices 
in future elections if American 
voters keep voicing their dissat
isfaction with the two-party 
system. If readers, viewers and 
voters speak up loudly enough, 
the powers that be in American 
politics can't help but listen. 

Ellen SChwarnopl is a Df editorial writer. 

Rocking along the trail 
o the truth 
finally 
comes out. 

Because of my allergies -
which more or less involve 
Attila the Hun and his 
Golden Horde rampaging 
through my sinuses, using 
their Golden Rod - the 
International Olympics 
Committee ruled that I could
n't cover the Sydney Games. 

'fums out that the medi· 
cine I take to stem. Attila the 
Allergies contains the dread
ed pseudoephedrine - which 
means that my writing could 
be enhanced. 

Thatll be the day, said my 
writing adviser. 

Which is why I was left 
behind to cover the presiden
tial debates. I apologize in 
advance for inducing sponta· 
neous fits of uncontrolled 
yawning. 

IEAU 
ELLIOT 

attempt to show that. h ',got 
more brains th n rock. 

Bet you never 1m gined 
that, after all the hundreda 
of millions of doll th t lh 
two campaigns hav pent, 
the pre id nlial race would 
come down to geology. You 
should have paid attention in 
that Earth Science cl . 

It's fitting, 8Omehow, th t.. 
geology rocks. So' to peak. 
Meaningful change In human 
society ms to mov at 
geological pace - a coupl of 
i.nclJ per epoch, giv or t.ak 
a millennium. 

Just think about It. 
Human beinga have pent 
the last 124,000 y at8 or 10 

evolv
ing 
from 
hunter· 
p th r· 

• <Ii 

(Programming 
note: NBC will 
indeed air 
tonight's debate, 
but, in keeping 
with its time
tested policy, it 
will broadcast 

Of course, this is aOOtd what 
you'd expect from a guy who has 
CO brag about his "compassIOn .. " 

cuuin 
and 
Oprah, 
j to 

the Gore-Shrub yak-fest half 
a day after ESPN reports the 
results.) 

A lot of people have been 
waiting with bated breath for 
these debates. At least that's 
what the chattering crowd 
that lives insMe your TV set 
would have you believe. 

Frankly, I think that the 
only people eager to watch 
these debates either work for 
one of the campaigns or 
they're the type who wait 
with bated breath for the 
Olympic synchronized-swim
ming competition. 

In either case, they need 
adjust their medication. 

The presidential debates 
will come down to two 
things: George W. Gore will 
try to prove that he's got 
more personality than a rock, 
and George W. Shrub wiU 

get to the point wh re lh 
choice for the m t-pow rfuJ 
man on the plan t. com 
down to Gore and hi 
Shrubn 

It's enough to mak you 
top believing in lution. 
If I were a betting man 

(which, as my poker.pl yin 
cronie can ure OU, rm 
not). I would bet that Gore 
has an easi r tim howing 
he has a personality th.an th 
Shrub doe proving h h a 
brain, 

I mean. all Gore h to do 
is kiss hi wifi again. That 
passe for personality on TV. 

Hi Shrubn , on th 
other hand. h to d mono 
strate that he can peak 
English, a task he 
master. 

The Shrub 18, after all. 
guy who said, "I, our clUJ· 

to 

Ralph' & Pat: Don't call us, we'll call y 
nd the 
Slgn says 
the long
h aired 

freaky people need 
not apply. 

Thnight's Bush-Gore debate 
will attract attention for a 
variety of reasons. One inter
esting side-note to tonight's 
proceedings will no doubt be 
the absence of alternative 
candidates Ralph Nader and 
Pat Buchanan, two of the 
more "long-haired, freaky 
people" (to borrow a line from 
the Five Man Electrical 
lland's protest anthem, 
~Signs") in the cast of 
~Iection 2000, at least from a 
~ainstream America point-
6f-view. 
: Both claim that they right· 
fully deserve spots at 
tonight's debate. Both need to 

On the 

get a grip on reality. 
According to the Sept. 30 

Zogby Poll, Nader received 
2.8 percent of the vote; 
Buchanan got 0.5 percent. 
Why both of these candidates 
consider themselves to be 
legitimate contenders to the 
throne is beyond me. 
Buchanan lost his support 
years ago, when the economy 
turned around. Nader looked 
gooe. to dis· 

ADAM 
WHITE 

(Natural Law) and Howard 
Phillips (Constitution) pro· 
mote their candidacies at an 
alternative debate. Nader 
and Buchanan declined the 
invitation; apparently, they 

are above 
such an 
event. 
Funny, 
Browne was 
beating 
Buchanan 
in the Sept. 
30 Zogby 
Poll, and he 

gruntled 
DemsinMay, 
but as soon as 
Gore turned 
this into a 
tight race, 
Nader lost a 
sizable chunk 
of his support. 

_~"~"_~_1111!11_~ was just 1,6 

I am firmly 
in favor of alternative parties 
getting their message out. I 
tuned in to C-SPAN Sunday 
to watch Harry Browne 
(Libertarian), John Hagelin 

percent 
behind 
Nader. 

Boy, 
Ralph, 
you're real

ly in the big game. aren't 
you? 

Do all candidates deserve a 
spot at the debates? I'm 
undecided. A line has to be 

drawn somewhere - if every 
candidate were guaranteed a 
spot at the debates, who 
wouldn't run? 

The best option would be 
for the government to get out 
of the debate busine s alto
gether. There are plenty of 
alternative media - just 
about every political show 
offered to host the candi
dates. When government dol· 
lars aren't being spent, then 
debate hosts could decide for 
themselves who merits a 
spot, for whatever rea ons 
they choose. 

In the meantime, alterna· 
tive events such as th one 
aired on C-SPAN are an 
excellent way for minor par· 
ties to prom.ote themselves. A 
third-party vote is not waated 
- if you don't ~liev me, 
then please check out my dis
cussion of this issue in the 
upcoming edition of Smack! 
(www.ulowa.edul-smack), the 

urs onlin joarn9!. (Th 
Internet - unlik n." pa· 
pers - I free of pa Urnl tao 
tions.) 

Regardle of for ."hom y u 
vote, or who d rv to be at 
the debates, recent poll 
prove on f.ei ~yond ui I>

cation: Ralph N&der and PI! 

SliD'······ Do yo~' ~g~~~ ';ith' 'ih'~' FDA;;;' deasio~' to' ieg~ii~e' 'iiij:486;' ~;t;;e ·Ajjo~ti~~· piii~;i""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " """" " 

"Yes; it's just "No; I don't "Yes .. . In "It' not right. 
another way for think a decision cases of rape People need to 
a woman to like that should and incest. For be rc~ 'b!c 
choose and it's be. as easy as a victim, it for their iion . 
a less severe taking a pilL" wquld be hard A plUthdt kill cl 

way." to raise a child." bdby ms 
really bdd." 

alrth Am"'."! WI".n HollowlV Jul .. Jordenln, Tllyaa,.,. 
UI sophomore UI freshman UI sop/lOmore UI sophomore 

• j 

~~ -. ~'-. ----_. - , 
~ 

Aft r 
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'Not a bitter pill to swallow 
The important word is choice, 
Giving women the right to 

chao e isn't a bad thing. 
the Emma Goldman Clinic in 
Iowa City hopes to offer the 
drug at the same price as a 
8urgical abortion, with adjust
ed rates for such factors as 
Income and insurance. 
Therefore, abortions will be 
n ither Ie s nor more accessi
ble to anyone, regardless of 
financial status. 

Some worry that the ease of 
lh abortion procedure with 
RU-486 will encourage more 
women to obtain a.bortions. 

till others worry that wide
spread u e of the drug will 
further distance the conse
quene of sex from the act 
it If But the drug will be no 
ea ier to access than a surgi-

cal abortion. Women must 
still go through counseling 
before making their choice. 

And the important word is 
choice. Giving women the 
right to choose isn't a bad 
thing. Many people claim to 
be pro-life, with exceptions, 
such as when the pregnancy is 
a result of rape, or if it com
promises the mother's health. 
How much longer can we lie to 
ourselves? Pro-life with 
exceptions is really pro
choice. 

If women are going to 
choose abortions, there should 
be a method available to them 
that is less damaging to their 
bodies but also prevents late
term abortions, which can be 
more damaging mentally than 
the physical procedure. And 
now, with RU-486, there is. 

Amlndl Mllllel1alllls a 0/ edilorial writer. 

'Who's tracking you? 
on et 
of thi 
tech· 

ge, Big 
the 

fi tur , 
Jon 

in the 

you read this column. 
But what if you are read-

109 this column while wait
mg to log into 8 UI computer 

m where on campus. You 
ntered your HawkID. You 

are waiting for the systems 
fold r to open 0 you can 
tart in on that paper you 

hay be n putting otT since it 
8. a signed, so you check 

out the Internet. No big 
d al, you glance at the same 
i you hit everyday, from 

your e-mad to Outside 
Online to peruse an article. 

You are logged into the 
computer 0 the Ul knows 

h n you wani to print. 
Doe the VI al 0 know what 
Web aita you are viewing? 

iL watch tudents who 
th computers for moral

ly qu ionable activity? Or 

pay the cost of printing on the 
new laser printers. Others 
thought that is was a meas
ure to keep townspeople otT 
university hardware. And 
others ignored the system, 
logging in and doing their 
homework. 

,...-___________ doe it 

ju t mon
itor to 
find out 
how 
much 
time each 
student. 
spend 
working 

Still, I would like to have 
some answers from the UI. If 
this was a measure to help 
printing capabilities, why do 
all printers print out the 
receipt first, wasting a few 
thousand pieces of paper 
every day? If this is a tactic to 
prevent non-university stu
dents from using the comput
ers, why do this to the com
munity? Iowa City and the 
university live in a peaceful 
co-existence; there is not a 
call among students to pre
vent a resident of this town 
from using the library ITC. 

And the ultimate question 
that comes about in my 
mind, which has seen "X
Files" for too ·many years, 
not to mention every Oliver 
Stone movie: Is the VI moni
toring what its students do 
while logged into a comput
er? I would hate to think 
this liberal-minded college 
would stoop to such a level. I 
would hate to think this lib
eral-minded college would 
try to monitor me, but Big 
Brother grows stronger 
every year, and maybe it has 
infected some minds here in 
town, 

u 

m an ITC? I don't know. But. 
lh UI d , 

Wh n IChoolatarted up this 
r, many upper-class-

men w dumbfounded by 
th nl't'd to log on to compul.-

_ I ulti pIe nuno circulat
ut wh this y tem was 

tuden gu 
it wan ' r way to S"plltn ell,ley Is a Df columnisl . 
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Libertarians offer all the choice to smoke or to not smoke 
On the surface, a local ordinance 

to ban smoking in restaurants 
seems to target health concerns. 
Some people want their health and 
comfort promoted even when they 
infringe on other people's rights. 

The ordinance sets smokers and 
non-smokers against each other in 
another tug-Of-war over rights. I've 
been on both sides of the Cigarette. 
I smoked for 20 years, and smoked 
more than two packs a day until the 
day I quit four years ago. I had bet
ter things to spend my money on. 

Some government officials 
believe disagreements can only be 
reSOlved by paSSing new laws. As a 
strong supporter of freedom, I have 
a different solution. It's so simple, 
I'll share it right here. 

Attention restaurant owners: 
Some people want to know whether 

you have a smoking or smoke-free 
environment. Posting a note on 
your door and in your ads will sup
ply that information. 

That's it. No new laws. No intru
sive demands. It's just a citizen's 
request for information for smoke
conscious people so they don't 
have to open a restaurant door and 
get a whiff of sidestream smoke. 

For the next step, people have to 
take responsibility for their own 
health and comfort by letting their 
money talk. Some restaurants will 
cater to non-smokers, and some 
will cater to smokers. This Is a per
fectly reasonable way to ensure that 
people who don't want to be 
exposed to smoke don't have to be. 
Private business owners, smokers, 
and non-smokers still have their 
rights. 

But maybe this is the wrong 
track, and this issue isn't about 
health and comfort at all. 

Maybe this issue is about social 
engineering or forcing politically 
correct behavior. Maybe this issue 
is about whether adults are smart 
enough to take care of themselves 
or whether the government needs 
to rescue them. In this battle over 
social behavior, the government has 
already decided that it controls pri
vate property. The only question is 
who gets the special favor of using 
It. 

Property owners deserve to con
trol their own property. It is the only 
answer that saves everyone's ' 
rights. ' 

Tim Borchardt .. 
libertarian candidate, Johnson Counly 

Board of Supervisors 

TlAA-CREF provides 
fmancial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 

Building your assets is one thing. Figuring out 
how those assets can provide you with a 
comfortable retirement is quite another. 

At TIAA-CREF, we can help you With both. You 
can count On Us not only while you're saving and 
planning for retirement, but in retirement, too. 

Just Call us. We'll show you how our flexible range of 
payout options can meet your retirement goals. 

With TIAA-CREF, you benefit from something few 
other companies can offer: a total commitment to 
your financial well-being. today and tomorrow. 

'Note: AvailabUity may depend on your employer~ retirement 
plan provisions contract. Under lederaltax law, withdrawals 
prior to age 59~ may be subject to restrictions, and may also be 
subject to a 10% additional tax. Additional restrictions also 
apply to the TIM TraditIOnal Annuity . 

Ensuring the future 
far those who shape it." 

With TIAA·CREF, 
you can receive:· 
• Cash withdrawals 
• Systematic or fixed-period payments .. 
• Interest-only payments 
• Lifetime income payments .. 
• A combination of these 
"Guaranteed by our cllims.payina Ibility. 

CREF GROWTH ACCOUNT' 

26.70~ 27.87~ 26.60~ 
1 YEAR 5 YEARS SINCE INCEPTION 

AS Of &'31)'()O &'30/00 4119194 

CREF Growlh il one of many CREF vlli.bIt annuJUel. 

1.800.842.2776 
www.tiaa-cref.org 

Fat more complete information on our securities products, ~ call1.800.B42.2733, e~\. 5509, to request prospectUses. Read lhem carefully 
before you In'leSt. 1. Due to current market volatility, our securities products' performance today may be less than shown above. The irwest- , 
ment results shown 101 (REF Growth variable annuity reflects past performance and are not indicative 01 future rates of return. These returns 
and the value of the principal you have Invested w~1 fluctuate, so the shares you own may be more or less than their original price upon redemp
tion. 0 TlAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. distributes the CREF and TIM Real Estate vClliabie annuities. • Teachers Personat 
Inves~ SeM:es, Inc. distributes the Personal Annuities variable annl.ity component, mutual funds and tuition savings ~ts. • TIM and 
TlM'(REF Ufe Insurance Co., New Yor1c , NY, issue insurance and annuities. • TIM '(REF Trust Company, FS8 provides trust services. 
olnwstment produdS Ire not FDIC Insured, may lose va lue and are not bank guaranteed. 0 2000 TIAA'CREF 08103 
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The King and Queen will be chosen from 
these eight candidates and will be crowned 
at the pep rally Friday on the Pentacrest 

Kerl Althoff 
....----;"""7"""7-:--1 Age: 20 

Hometown: Cedar Rapids 
Studies: Major in journalism and mass commu
nications and management information systems. 
Extracurricular activities: Pi Beta Phi sorority, 
UISG senator, peer educator for American Red 
Cross HIV/AIDS prevention. 
Reaction: "It's awesome because it's a tribute to 
everyone who has Influenced me in my life." 
Sell-description: "Fun-loving, outgoing person 
who enjoys helping people." 

Kathryn Brigger 
r---=-----, Age: 21 

Hometown: Galt, Iowa 
Studies: English and religion double major. 
Extracurricular activities: Earthwards, teaching 
assislant in the School of Religion, resident 
assistant. 
Reaction: "I'm really excited. Because the school 
is so large, it's really a noteworthy thing." 
Sell-description: "Really energetic, driven in 
many different things, sincere and compassion-

Todd Gengerke 
,...,....,r-----.,." Age: 22 

Hometown: Spirit Lake, Iowa 
Studies: Biomedical engineering. Currently 
applying to medical school. 
Extracurricular activities: Member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity, member of the Hawks' Nest, 
works in the Iowa Spine Research Center. 
Reaction: "I was really excited and honored to 
represent the UI student body. I'm looking for
ward to the exciting week ahead," 

........ __ -'---.:.I;&..J SeH-descriptlon: "Hard-working, laid-back indi
viduaL" 

Michael Hirsch 
..------., Age: 21 

Hometown: Madison, Wis. 
Studies: Double major in history and secondary 
education. 
Extracurricular activities: Tutors elementary 
school children at Pleasant Ridge Community 
Center and Hills Elementary School. Works at 
John's Grocery. 
Reaction: "I'm surprised and honored." 

L--.:...:... __ --'1J Sell-description: "Outgoing person who likes to 
try new things. " 

Joe Holmes 
rr---~-, Age: 21 

Hometown: Davenport 
Studies: Major in accounting, minor in 
German. Plans to earn a master of accounting 
degree. 
Extracurricular activities: Member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity, morale captain for Dance 
Marathon, vice president 01 finance of the 
Interfraternity Council. 

L--____ -' Reaction: "I was really excited. I knew it was a 
very competitive position." 
Sell-description: "Really involved person on 
campus who enjoys the people of Iowa City." 

Nlckie Kirkwood 
Age: 21 
Hometown: Dyersville, Iowa 
Studies: Double major in global studies and 
economics. 
Extracurricular acllyltlls: Plays the trumpet in 
the Marching Band , undergraduate representa
tive for the UI Center for Human Rights, former 
U ISG executive and current senator. Named one 
of Glamour's top-10 college women. 

'---"""'---'-0._'_---' Rlacllon: "I was flattered. I think it will be fun ." 
SeH-descriptlon: "I work hard, but I play hard, 
too." 

Elalna Livings 
,-,:---..,-:---.,"'" Age: 22 

Hometown: Bettendorf, Iowa 
Stud lei: Major In management and organiza
tion. Minor In communication studies and a cer
tificate of international business. 
Extracurricular actiVItIes: Delta Sigma Theta 
sorority, co-preSident of Tippie College of Business 
Student Ambassadors, resident aSSistant for three 
years and UISG senator for two years. 
RI.ctlon: "It's made me so happy ... I add a 
splash of diversity to the court." 
Sell-descrlpllon: "EnergetiC, outgoing, intelli
gent, hard-working and friendly person." 

Luke Spellman 
Age: 22 
Hometown: Perry, Iowa 
Studle.: Exercise-science major. Will attend 
medical school. 
Extrlcurrlcul.r .cllYllln: Works in the UI exer
cise-science lab, will participate in Dance 
Marathon. 
R'lctlon: "I was very happy. I didn't count 
myself out, but I was surprised." 
Sell-deacrlptlon: "I'm focused on what I want tei 

lDOJ"'""'-_.-........ do. I try not to judge people, and I'm good-
natured." 

Greens to protest Nader's exclu ion 
DEBATES 
Continued (rom Page lA 

discuss the various options for 
the protest. 

"One possibility mentioned 
was the creation of a national 
media spectacle," he said. "We 
would march to the front doors 
of the debate and stage a 

peacefu I si t-down prot t, 
demanding that Nader be let 
in." 

Pool said he will have to con
sider whether geLting arre ted 
for hi cau e would be worth
while. 

"I'm not too concerned about 
having civil disobedience on 
my record," he said. 

In Iowa City today, VI 

Stud en for Nader will hold a 
rally on lh Pent cr t t in
cide with th natIOnal prot t . 

B ginning at 1220 pm, 
local Nader support r Will 

peak on beh If of th 
Party candid t 'J k 
including an incr a 
federal minimum wa 
nding th d ath penalty. 
"W hope our m ,will 

UI M.B.A. program gets high m rks 
M.B.A. 
Continued from Page lA 

Gamble. 
Shirley Zhang, also a flfSt

year M.B.A. candidate, said 
she read about the ur in her 

native country of Cruna; she 
came to Iowa for orne of th 
same reasons. 

"The quality of the school is 
quite good, and the tuition j 

comparatively low," she said. 
Gaeth said he hopes that 

Business Week's report will 

attract .tudents ilnll r to 
Zhang from all ov r th orld 
to th I M.B"'. program. 

"Ther '8 no doubt wh tit r 
being in th top 60 h lp In ur 
recru!ling,· h aid. "To abl 
to r d about it iI adv rtl In 
we could n v r buy." 

Th aurv y WI ba on 

Music industry lawyers grilled on 
NAPSTER 
Continued from Page lA 

out reaching a decision, which 
could come at any time. 

Through pointed question
ing, the judges appeared to 
suggest that V .S. District 
Court Judge Marilyn Hall 
Patel's injunction in July 
shutting down Napster could 
prohibit legal uses of the 
music-sharing software, 
such as the trading of non
copyrighted music. 

David Boies, who prose
cuted the government's 
antitrust case against 
Microsoft Corp., argued that 
Napster is merely an 
Internet service provider 
and should not be held 
responsible for all the activi
ties of its users. 

Napster attorneys also 
claim the promotion of 
artists who permit their 
songs to be shared would be 
hurt by reinstating Patel's 
injunction, which was stayed 
just hours b.efore it was to 

take effect in July. 
Crucial to Napster's case 

is a 1984 Supreme Court 
decision that allowed Sony 
to continue manufacturing 
VCRs that can duplicate 
copyrighted materials. 
Attorneys for the company 
claim that ruling also covers 
Napster's service. 

But Frackman argued that Napster was _________ _ 

It is really awfu.lly hard in 
tile marketplace coday 10 

compete with free 

- KIIIIl Rosell. 

speci ficaIly 
created to aid 
users in 
infringing 
copyrights. He 
said the music 
industry is not 
"trying to stop 
the Internet" 
but simply try
ing to stop 
Napster from 
allowing pirat- ----------
ed music to be swapped. 

Napster, started in a 
Northeastern University 
dorm room last year, pio
neered the concept known as 
peer-to-peer computing, in 
which people share file 
from their own computers 

table. 
' Whether $ . 5 a month Of 

1.99, the whol ruetur of 
this thing i trYLDg to com-
pensate arti t : Bar lid 
"We'rp willing to p r' 

ub t ntial amounl l lh 
artist WIth I very con r-

Council puts drinking 
ordinance at top of list 
COUNCIL 
Continued (rom Page lA 

establishments, and he would 
support a 21-and-older ordI
nance, he said. 

"I believe that this a.lcohol 
problem can be solved in a cou
ple months if we make it 
known that we will not back 
down," he said. 

and if they were sold alcohol. 
V ndercover officers would also 
be stationed in establishments 
to monitor and observe alcohol 
sales, said Police Chief R.J. 
Winkelhake. 

"We would work in coopera
tion with other surrounding 
departments, because our offi
cers are too well-known down
town," he said. 

Lehman said he agreed that 
the council need to form opin
ions and generate a propo al 
for the city to consider a soon 
as possible. 

8ecau,e deep down 

"I agree that we n d to g t 
it done, but we have to do it 
right,· he said. 

lou·v. alway, wanttd to 
ecalleOhe, If. have ca Cod 

Although the councilors are 
not in agreement about how 
they should act, they agreed 
that something needs to be 
done about downtown drinking. 

If the ordinance does not 
solve the problem, the city 
would try other steps, includ
ing a 21-and older ordinance. 

Me., caM Ie I 
"I think that banning drink 

specials is a waste of time," 
said Councilor Irvin Pfab. "But 
1 think it's time we stop talking 
and do something." 

"If we are unsucce ful, that's 
where we will head (t.o a 21-
ordinance)," Lehman said. "But 
I think that that's a road that 
we would rather not go down." Call ~S~-~SOO fat' an application 

Pfab would like to consider 
placing tougher penalties on 

DI "poner M ... " EUIId can be rtiCht<I 
at megan 'eckhardHOulowa edu 

tnJDlNn: DO YOU INOW I 

ellA' 'IOn"'.' 

yOJ can help to recognize excellence in teachingl 

Nominate a faculty member for a 
atU.ICIIftftIaIWIIlWIB . 

These awards carry a $2000 stipend and provide 
univenity -wide recognition for all recipients. 

To obtain a nomination form and for mort InformatJon, 
please refer to: www.ulowa.edul-cot 

.- ~ .. .............. -
~... - - . 
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Are the Rams 
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Ttl, 01 spOt1J d'partm,nt 
wI/com" qu,IIloIJI, comm,ntl 
and sUIIBlflons. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
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Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
SMALL MARKET SUCCESS: The low-paying A's buck the trend, Page 38 rUlld,y, OdobBf3, 2000. 

Duval wins fir t tournament since 1999, Page 3B • Five big-league managers rued, Page 2B • NBC's Olympic coverage turns back the clock, Page 3B 

Michigan State closes practice-after upset loss 
• In wake of its loss to 
Northwestern, Spartan 
coach Bobby Williams 
says his team needs to 
solely focus on Iowa. 

., ... c ........ 
AsSOCiated Press 

EAST LANSING, Mich. 
Two days after Michigan 
State', thrashing by 
Northwestern, coach Bobby 
William said he has closed the 
partans' practice this week. 
But he says it's less to hide 

anythilli than to get his play
era to concentrate on the job at 
hand 

This week, the main job is 
preparing to play Iowa. And 
despite the Hawkeyes' 0-5 
record, Williams said he antic
ipates a real challenge at Iowa 
City - especially following 
SaturdaYs,loss. 

"A.p, far as practice this week, 
I'm going to close practice," 
Williams said Monday. "I think 
we need to regroup and have to 
get acme players healed. 

"We have a serious injury 
situation, and I want to make 
sure that we get the players 
back involved, and hopefully 
the guys that were out last 
week will be back in the lineup 
this week. 

"We've had practices pretty 

much open to the media and 
public," ....-____ ~ 
Williams 
said . . "We 
just need to 
get our 
focus back 
within the 
team and 
let it stay 
there." 

T h e 
Spartans 
are in need 
of refocus
ing, follow
i n g 
Saturday's 

WIllI: Michigan 
State (3-1) at Iowa 
(0-5) 

WhH: Saturday at 
11 a.m. 

Wh.,I: Kinnick 
Stadium 

Tlckell: Still remain 
TV:KGAN 
Aldlo: 96.5 FM 

and 800 AM 
37 -17 defeat L...-____ ...J 

by the Wildcats. That dropped 

Michigan State from 18th out 
of the 'Ibp 25. 

"We're quite disappointed by 
the loss Saturday," Williams 
said. "I thought Northwestern 
did a fine job; going into the 
game, we knew it would be a 
tough football game. It turned 
out that way. 

"We had some players who 
played fairly well; we just did
n't have enough of them. We 
had several opportunities to 
get back into the game and 
make a game out of it. We just 
couldn't capitalize on the field 
position that we got." 

Now, he said, it's time for the 
Spartans to collect themselves 
before their 3-1 record gets 

Baseball's. second seaSon 

Kevorlt Djanaezlan/Associated Press 
'""''' AlII Rodrl,ulZ congratulatls Kmhlro Sasaki. center, aftlr thl Mariners deflated thl Angels, 5-2, fo clinch a wild-card berth. 

St. Louis manager opener against Greg Maddux. he couldn't hear questions. handers, but this kid, he's got 
Then, when asked a~ut his Ankiel (11-7), who had been three good pitches." 

Tony laRussa names pitcher, La Russs said,"I expected to start Game 2 on Kile was pushed back to 
Rick Anklel the starter in think it's going to be a conver- Thursday, was able to escape Game 2 partly because La 
Game 1 against Atlanta. sation stopper." media attention. By the time Russa said he's the only 

Only at the end of his Dews La Russa's news conference starter capable of coming 
conference Monday did the was over, Ankiel had left back on three days' rest if a 

_ 'Ibny La Cardinals manager reveal he Busch Stadium. fifth game is needed next 
was picking 21-year-old rook- If La Russa's decision Monday. Ankiel would pitch 
ie Rick Ankiel as bis surprise shocked the Braves, they Game 4 with four days' rest. 
Game 1 starter. ' 1 t . Ankiel wasn't the only new weren t e tmg on . 

• ~ he left: Busch Stadium U1 h d th ?" wrinkle for the Cardinals. La 
no IS e going to 0 at . Russa may bench slumping 

later, Kile refused to talk manager Bobby Cox said. third baseman Fernando 
about the switch, covering his "That's fine. We've got some 
ears and mumbling loudly so high averages against left- See PLAYOFFS, Page 48 

Soccer 'junky' brings winning attitude 
• Linzy Wolman's versatile 
abilities and scoring punch 
m ke her an integral part 
of Iowa's soccer team. 

.,LIn,.... 
The Dilly Iowan 

'DI File photo 
IOWI'I Linzy Wolnn 1.lds IhI 111m 10 fI' thl •• euon with .Inn 
101111l1li III III •• 
teammates and meeting a lot 
of new people helped my tcan
lilt/on,' she said. 

Wolman began to love the 
sport or soccer at a YOUIII age. 
Sbe found one of her earliest 
eoc:cer idolll on the home field 
of her future high school. 

April Heinrichll, the coach of 

the U.S. national team, went 
to Heritage High School, which . 
Wolman would later attend, 
when Wolman was growing up. 
Wolman wall intrigued by 
Heinrich.' abllitle •. Obaerving 
lIoccer at lIuch a young age 
helped fuel Wolman's desire for 
the aport. 

The junior said that she def
initely sees soccer in her 
future, whether that means 
she is between the lines on the 
field or pacing the sidelines. 

"I hope to continue playing. 
Hopefully for the women's U.S . 
Association, which is sched
uled to start in April 2002," 
Wolman said. "I have also 
thought about coaching 
younger kids." 

She said she has always 
enjoyed working with children 
and can think of no better way 
to interact with them than to 
teach them the game she loves. 

Her roommate, junior 
defender Michelle Mobily, also 
sees soccer in Wolman's future 
in some way. 

"Part of her life will have 
SOCcer in it, as a coach or as a 
player," she said. 

Wolman's pal!sion for the 
game is obvious - ask Iowa 
head coach Wendy Logan. 

·She's just a soccer junky," 
she said. "She is always upbeat 

See WOLMAN, Page 48 

worse. 
"So hopefully, we'll be able to 

regroup this week and rally 
the troops and get ready to 
play another football game," 
Williams said. 

He said Iowa, 1-10 last sea
sort, "is definitely a much
improved team. They scored 
quite a few points in the 
Indiana game (a 45-33 loss) 
and played Nebraska (3 42-13 
loss) very, very well - had the 
lead there and had a chance to 
go into the half down by one ... 

"So it should be a great 
game. I think our players are 
anxious to get back to practic
ing and get going." 

See MICHIGAN STATE, Page 48 

Hawks 
shuffle 
linemen 
• Former tight end 
Robert Gallery converts to 
the line for the first time 
in his life. 

By Melinda Mawdsley 
The Daily Iowan 

Robert Gallery was handed 
a new assignment before the 
Sept. 30 game against 
Indiana. After starting at 
tight end in Iowa's first four 
games, the red shirt freshman 
was moved t 
the right 
side of the 
offensive 
line. 

Injuries 
and per
formance 
have forced 

Iowa 
notes 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz to 
tinker with his offensive line
up. Eve'ry game this year has 
featured a new starting group. 

While the most obvious 
change was at quarterback 
with Jon Beutjer replacing 
Scott Mullen, the less-obvious 
switches have been on the 
line. The latest twist is con
verting Gallery from a tight 
end to a full-time blocker. 

"With Er~c Steinbach's 
injury a week ago being signif
icant, we couldn't do anything 
less," Ferentz said. "Robert is 
a team guy all the way, and he 
agreed to do that, so we're 
working on the switch and 
what that entails." 

Gallery will alternate on the 
right side of the line with 
freshman Sam Aiello ' and 
sophomore Andy Lightfoot. 
The left side is more solidified, 
with junior Alonzo 
Cunningham at tackle and 
sophomore , Bruce Nelson 
guarding Beutjer's blind side. 
Senior A.J. Blazek remains 
the center. 

Fallinl to Freshmen 
Prior to Indiana's win over 

Iowa on Sept. 30, the Hoosiers 
had suffered two losses off 
come-from-behind efforts from 
freshmen quarterbacks. North 
Carolina State's Philip Rivers 
torched IV with 401 passing 
yards and five TO completions 
on Sept. 2. Two weeks later, 
Kentucky's Jared Lorenzen 
tallied an impressive 339 
passing yards on his way to 
victory. 

So a familiar story unfolded 
when Iowa freshman Jon 
Beuijer started leading Iowa 
back, and it appea.red as if he 
may send IV falling to anoth
er freshman QB before 
Indiana sealed the win in the 
fourth quarter. 

"You come in 0-4 and down 
21-0 or 21-3, and they just 
keep playing,' Indiana coach 
Carn Cameron said. "That's 
what a l)ew quarterback does 
for you. He does\l't know any 

See IOWA NOTES, Page 48 
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QUICK HITS 
SPOIlS QUIZ 
Ookllnd 

The h_e In Monday. 01 reoottflng Ihe voIIoybII 
.. om , hootd heve Indlcalod Ihe toom ,pl. HI _. 
Ind ....... 

• MAJOR LEAGUE PlAYOff GlANCE 
OfVtsKlN SEAlES 
AmtrlconLt .... 
Chic.., VI. Sell .... 
T .... day. Oct. 3 
Seattle (GIICIa 9-5) al ChIcago (Plrque t 3-6). 3:07 
p.m. (ESPN) 
~.Oct.4 
Seattle (Abbott 9-7) at CIItcago (51ro\tla 15·10). t 2:07 
p.m. (ESPN) . 
F rtday. 001. 6 
Chicago (1laktNIn "·7) ",s.- (Sete 17.(0). 3:07 
p.m. (ESPN) 
SelUf1lay. Oct. 7 
Chicago at Saettle. 3:18 p.m. (FOX). H _Iry 
Sunday. Oct. 8 
Se_ at Chicago. 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) Of 8 p.m. 
(FOX). H nec:essary (8 p.m. " Glants·Me" Ind 
AlI1letl<:o· Yanke. Ife 01101) 

Oekland VI. New York 
1UoodoY. Oct. 3 
New VOII< (Clemens ltl-8) II C>aIdand (Heredia tS-
11).7:08 p.m. \J'IBC) 
Wedn .. day. Oct. 4 
New VOfk (Poltitte 19-9) II Olldand (Applar 15-1t). 
7: 1 8 p:m. (FOX) 
F rtday. Oct. 8 
0IIdand (HUdson 2~) at New VOfk (Hamandez t 2-
13). 7:Q8 p.m. (NBC) 
Salurday. Oct. 7 
0IIdand "' New VoII<, 6:38 p.m. (Nee) Of t2:07 p.m 
(ESPN). H necessary (beCOmee day _ • _ II 
2.0 oHor two gomeo) 
Sundoy. Oct. 8 
New VOfk 81 oakland, 7 p.m. (FOX). II nace_ry 

NoIi_IL ..... 
San Francl.co VI. New Yortt 
Wednesday. Oct. 4 
New York (Hampton t5·10) at San F,anclsc:o 
(HernandtIl17·1I). 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) 
Thursday. Oct. 5 
New vork (Lelle, U1-8) II San Franciscc (E.t .. ls-8). 
7:18 p.m. (FOX) 
Saturday. Oct. 7 
San Francllco(O~~ 13-12).1 NewYOfk (Reed 11-5). 
12:07 p.m. (E~N) or 3:18p.m. (FOX) Of 6:38 p.m. 
(NBC) (beComes nl~game HAthloticHankaells 2· 
o oHor two games; bocomos 3:18 p.m. II Alhtellcs· 
Vank ... t·l aher two gam .. and WMe SOl<' 
Mame .. 1s 8 ,weep) 
Sunday. Oct. 8 
San Francisco" New VoII<, 3:07 p.m. (E5PN) or 7 
p.m. (FOX). II necesaaJy (bocomos night game " 
Alhletl<:o·Vank ... 1s over) 
Monday, Oct 9 
Now VOII< al San Francisco. 7:18 p.m. (FOX). II nee
.... ry 
SI. Louis VI. AUania 
Tuesday. Oct. 3 
AIIanl. (MaddUx 19-9) II 51. Louis (Anklet 11·7). 
12:07 p.m. (ESPN) 
Thul$day. Oct. 5 
Allanll (Glavine 21·9) at Sl louis (Klle 20-9). 3:07 
p.m. (E5PN) 
Setuf1lay. Oct. 7 
SI. loull (Stephenson 16·9. An._ 12·9 or 
Hentgen 15·12) at Manta (Ashby 12· t3).12:07 p.m. 
(ESPN) or 4:18 p.m. (FOX) (beCOmee 3:18 p.m. " 
Athletl<:o Vank ... Is 2.0 .hor two games .nd WhIle 
Sox·Mariners Is sweep) 
Sunday. Oct. 8 
St. louis al Atlanla. t2:07 p.m. (ESPN). "_sary 
(beComes nI~1 game H all other .. ~ ora OIIor) 
Monday, Oct. 9 
AIIanli at SI. Louis, 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) or 7:t8 p,m. 
(FOX), II _ry (beCornes ~I game H Giants· 
Metlls over) 

TlAHSACTIONS 
lIondly'l Sporto Tranaacdono 
By Tho AI_llted _. 
BASEBALL 
AmenCin league 
TAMPA BAV DEVIL RAVs-flrad ~ando _ . 
bullpen COach. Illn Russet!. bench cooch. and Loon 
Roberti. I .. flng coach. 
Notional La .... 
CINCINNATI REDS--I'lrad Jack MCKeon. managa'. 
PITTSBURGH PIRATEs-Ared Gone L.amont. man
ager. 
We."m S....,.II League 
FEATHER RIVER MUOCATS-Excerclsed options 
on C ArnIe Chavera Jr .. C Jaka Underwood. INF 
Ismaet Garola. INF JOSh Kilner. INF Dan Molandez. 
INF Scott Romano. INF/OF Jusfln DIIlOl. OF .Chlll 

- the number of millions of 
dollars that Philadelphia 

increased its payroll this sea
son. They tied for the worst 

. record in the National League. 

Kohl. OF DIMY LawIs. OF Jooy~. RHP DavId 
AvIa, RHP Greg _, LHP IIIIt DIlley. RHP 
Philp Halglor, RHP J.... McCarIar, RHP J_ 
Otun. RHP ROCtno PIrIdOI, RHP Grog Ramo and 
RHP Jolt Tl>ornal. 
BASKmALL Natlonat __ I AI_lldon 

. BOSTON CELTIC5-Signad 0 Mlchllf JonIan and F 
Rodney E.ott. Announoad Ihe reoIgnallon 01 Anar 
En1lold. _lant coach. 
CHARLOTTE HORNETS-Wolvad F Rodney Buford . 
SIg1ed F T..,..,.,. Roborlon and F Cuwell Cyrus. 
DAlLAS MAVERICKS-Waived F Terry Mil •• Signad 
F Mitte Janel and G Jamel Kendrick. 
DETROIT PISTONs-stgnod F Ilraln Cordlnal. F 
Antoolo Sml." G Donald W1tIIIfnI, 0 Roeetl Ell, G 
David Vanlerpool and C Man Flah. 
GOLOEN STATE WARRIORS-Announcad Ihe 
.. fremant 01 F Terry CUmminga. Slgntd C ~kI 
OOre. F RIc:Ic Hughes. F Marc JIIcIcson, F Jerod Wild. 
LOS ANOEL~S LAKERS-Slgnad 0 MIke 
PIr1Oerthy. 
PORTLAND TRAIL IlLAZERs-Announcad thl 
.. frome'" of F Detlef Schremp!. 
TORONTO AAPTORS-Slgntd F Morrll Paterson to 
a lour-year contrlCl 
UTAH JAZZ-5lgned F eon D •• 1t and G Ira 
Bowman. 
fOOTllALL 
Notional football Ll89uo 
CINCINNATI IlENGALS-Placed R8 Mlchaet 
eosnlght on Injured ralONt . Signad 5 JoJuan 
Annour Irom Ihe practice squad ., I _y .... con· 
tract 
DENVER BAONC05-f1e_ K Joe Nadnay. 
INOIANAPOUS COLT~actd RS AbduH(lrkn aI· 
Jal>bar on InjUred r_rve. ' 
MIAMI DOLPHINS-AalUIred TE Alonzo MI, .. lrom 
Ihe Chicago eo ... for an undiocloHd drI" pick. 
Watved La Tommy _ . 
NEW ORLEANS SAINTs-51gnad A8 Fred McAIoe. 
Placed L8 Cha~ Ctemont 00 Injured _". 
GOLf 
UNJTED STATES GOLF ASSOCIATION
AnnounCed Ihe reslgnallon of FroM ThomIS. tocMI· 
cal directo,. 
HOCKEY 
Nlllon.1 _ay La .... 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKs-AIIlgntd G Joan· 
Sebastian Glguara. C AItrti McOonald, LW Kavirl 
Siwyar. RW Petr Tankllt Ind 0 Anltl-JUIII Niemi 10 
t/1e Cincinnati MIghty Ducks of tho AHL 
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKET5-Slgnad D Rootlalav 
KJesta to • 1I1 ... ,aar contract. 
DETR04T RED WlNGS-Allignod [) JMe _. 0 
Van GoIIJ>oVIIry and F MIte RodgerIlO CIncIm.ti 01 
Ihe AHL Asalgnad F Sieve Bruit to ManltOCt of Ih<I 
IHL 
LOS ANGELES KI~GS-A .. lgnad G M .... I 
eou_ 10 L..- of III AHL 
SAN JOSE SHAAK5-SIgned AW Todd HIrV8Y. 
Aaslgnad C Jim Montgomery, LW lany eou .... and 
o Greg Andrusak 10 KenluClcy of 1118 AHL 
TAMPA BAY UGHTNING-Signed D Klfsllan Ku~ 
10 a ., ... year conlract 
TORONTO MAPlE LEAFS-Traded 0 AleXander 
Karpowtsev 10 Ihe ChIcago llIackhawkl lor 0 Bryln 
_ and a 2001 1our1h-..... nd draft pick. 
Inwnotionll _ay La .... 
GRANO RAPIDS GRIFFIN5-IIeceivad D Joel 
_ani on loan Irom Phoon'" 0I1he NHL 
KANSAS CITV BLADES-Assigned D Anthony 
ClI!>Poilenl. 0 T""", Shorban. F Mike Bayrack. F 
Colin CheulI<, F Ryan Johnston and 0 D.vld 
Arsanault 10 Missou~ 01 tho UHL AssIgned G Kan 
Ca'roIl. F Forbes MacPherlon and F Dan WIIdIong 10 
ShnI'Iepon of lhe WPHL 
Inwnotional -ay ....... 
MANITOBA MOOSE~_ C Stava erute lrom 
DetroIt 011118 NHL and 0 BrItt Hauer lrom Ectnonton. 
UnlIId H ..... y Lalt"" 
MOHAWK VALLEY PROWlER5-SIgnod D St .. en 
Low. 
SOCCER 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF 
AMERICA--Namad CruIg Bohnen assistanl .. ocu
tN. director tor commun~tlons. 
COLLEGE 
ALBANV. N.Y.-Narned Todd !leelen ossISlinlathlet· 
Ie lacilltlts director and men's volunteer assistant 
ba,ketbaH cooch. and Kavln N •• belh women', usia· 
lent baSketball coed" 
HOFSTRA-4Iamed Ellzlbelh Ole .. man'. and 
women's asststanl golf coach. 
NEW JERSEY TECH-Namod Roge, OItan Irmer 
and Ma'" Mentone coordinator of sportllolormollon 
Ser.1C8S. 
VERMONT -41omed Joe GervllS lifo sIdIs coortIIna· 
lor and Pat N~on men', Dliltont leo hoekay coach. 

COLUGE FOO1BAI.L SCHEDULE 
N'Top 2S College Football _It 
8yThoAaaocfalld Pma 
AlITimBlEDT 
Saturdly', 0_ 
No. t Florida Slito at No. 7 Miami. 11 •. m. 
No. 2 NBOraska allow. Stata. 2:30 p.m. 
No. 3 ~1QInIa Tach vs. Temple. 11 I .m. 
No. 4 Kansu Slite at Kansu, 1 p.m. 

~o . 5 CIamaon VL Norfl CoroIila stili, 230 p.11\. 
No. 6 MIcI1IaIn .. PttnIut. It .. m, 
No. 8 01lIo &110 II No. 24 --., 2:30 p.m. 
No. 10 OklI/lorna " . No. It TIX. It DaIIu. 11 I .m. 
No. t2Flo~ VI. LSU.1t :30 I.m. 
No. 13 Wuhlngton VI. No. 23 0Ng0n S ..... 9 P m. 
No. 14 TCU VI. HlwaII, 1t a.m. 
No. t 5 _m II No. 20 MIuIuIppI Statl. 2:30 p.m • 
No. 11 Southern MlsaIUlpplVl. South FIorIdI. 8 p.m. 
No. 18 Soult1am Col VI. Arlzooa. 2:30 p.",. 
No. 19 Gaorgil VI. No. 21 T_ ... 8 p.m. 
No. 22 NorII1_tem VI. In<IanI, t2 p.m. 
No. 25 Notre Dame VI. Stoniord. 1:30 p.m, 
IDLE: No. 9 Dragon and No. t 8 UCLA 

ATP TOUR RAHKlNGS 
AT!' Tour Money La_I 
8yTho~Pma 
Throui/l Oct. 1 
1. Maral Solin $2, I 80.888 
2. Pile ~1.1I24.5118 
3. GUill ... K-S t ,846.070 
4. Magnus Norman$t .3B8.029 
5. vavgany Kat.trikOV$I .201 .8OII 
8. lJeyton HtwItt$l . t SO, 172 
7. Alex CorrotiI $1 .IOt.325 
8. Thorn. EnqvllIS 1.073.120 
8. Andre AgusI 11187,783 
10. DomInik HrIJotyS936.837 
I1.Codr1CPIoIine $817.039 
12. T1m Henman 1707.923 
13. wayne Fanel,"S699.824 
14. PatrICk Ritter $879.688 
15. Todd WoodtltIdgo$862.87t 
18. F ...... SqulliartS860.658 
17. Mall< WoocIort1eS&&7. tOO 
t8. Juon Coooa F.rrtr0$8t3.878 
19. JII1NoY_ $583,243 
20. Max MlmyI $578,948 
21. Nicol .. KloI. $537,999 
22. NICOl. L.apenttIS5 It ,855 
21 FIIbrtco SenloroS503.9B8 
24. Mall< PhIilppc>~I~$484.387 
25. Martono PuertIS480. t 43 
26.AmIud ClemenI$474.725 
27. Sandon Stole $473.4112 
28. _ Riol $458.1Mi8 
29. Albert Coall $458.952 
30. Byron Btadt 5453,8911 
31. Jan._ GamtlII$48.988 
32. Marc ROlle! 5448,598 
33. Karol Kucera 5447,378 
34. Gallon Gaudlo$443,878 
35. Andrei Pavel 1432,811 
38. VounII EIAynaouI$A31.795 
37. Jerome GofmardS425.125 
38. Sebastien GIOIjoan$415.950 
39. Roga< Fadoll' S40!i,442 
40. _ T1tatromS39t.417 
41 . Martin DaIM\ 5388.901 
42. David _ S3B0,66t 
43. Todd Martin $378.&18 
«. Karkn AIamI $374.398 
45. FrancllCO Clavol$368.909 
48. Hicham ArazI S386.11114 
47. Fernando VlcenItS382.794 
48. Richard KrojIcekS358.171 
49. Caooa May. 5357.373 
50. Michael Cheng 5353.588 

MBA TV SCHmULE 
2OOO-Ot NBA National TV SdlOduIo 
By The _ltd Pra .. 
AI TImes EST 
TUooday, Oct. 31 
PhIe~ at New Vol!<, 7 p.m. (TIlS) 
LA. Lake .. II Por1Iand, 9:30 p.m. (T1lS) 
Wednesday. NOlI. 1 
~ It MIwnI. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Thurlday, NOlI. 2 
Minnesot. II San Antonio. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Tuesday, NOlI. 7 
New YoII< at MIt_. 7 p.m. (TIlS) 
WedneSday. New. 8 
LA. I.akar1 It SIn Antonio, 7 p.11\. (TNT) 
Thul$day, NOlI. 9 
PhIladelphia at Mln~ 7 p m. (TNT) 
Tuesday. NOY. t4 
OMndo at Sacramento. 7 p.m. (T1lS) 
Wednesday, New. 15 
MIamI at Naw Jeroay. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
ThUr1dly, NOlI. 16 
LA. Lakars at SactamenIo. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
T\Jllday, NOlI. 21 
New York It Ollando, 7 p.m. (T1lS) 
TIlu11day. NOlI. 23 
Toronto at IndIInI. 7 p.11\. (TNT) 
Tuesday, NOi. 28 
Toronto at DIIu, 7 pm. (TIlS) 
Indiana at LA. ~""'. 8:30 p.rn. (TIlS) 
_esday. NOi. 29 
MIamI It New York, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
T1Jesday. Ooc. 5 
San Antonio II Sacramento. 7 p.11\. (T1lS) 
PhIladelphia II LA. Lakars. 930 p.m. (T1lS) 
_esday. Ooc. 6 
Cleveland at ChIcago, 7 p.m. (TNT) 

The main thing is, those question marks are from people 
who don't matter to the people in the program, people who 
don't have to put it on the line. We're not doing anything we 
didn't expect to do. In fact, we expected more. 

Minnesota offensive lineman Korey SlrInger, on his team's 4-0 start 
this season. 

~.DOC. 7 
Ntw YoI1< II SIn AnlonIo, 7 p rn. (flIT) 
~.DOC. 12 
Sacrtrr*1to It A_, 7 p.m. (TIlS) 
WadnoJdIy. Doc.13 
Sin _"_,. 7 p.",. (TNT) 
LA. WOro It Pofttand, 9 30 p m crNT) Tho""". Doc. 14 
Ntw VOik aI_o, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Tuetda1. [)to. 18 
LA. WOro II Milmi. 7 p.m. (fBS) 
WadnesdIY. DOC. 20 
Utah II PhliadeicJhll. 7 P m. (TNT) 
Mlnnao/III LA. ~ &'.30 p m (TNT) 
Tho .. day. DOC. 21 
Soolon II _ York, 7 pm. crHT) 
Monday. DOC. 25 
OrlandO 111_. 2 p m (M!C) 
Portend at LA. Lakall. 4:30 pm. (NBC) 
TIIIIdIj, [)Ie. 28 
Toronto It MIM_. 7 p.m. crBS) 
Phoanbt aI _ . &'30 p m. (tBS) 
WednIIdoY. Doc. i7 
I ......... at MtImI. 7 p.m (TNT) 
Thurtdoy. [)to. 28 
Portand II 1IW1. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
SIIurday. [)to. 30 
Ntw YOlk It ~ 8:30 pm (NBC) 
PhtiodeIphIIII _ ... 8:30 p.m. (HBC) 
San Anlonio 111_ 8;30 p.m. (NBC) 
T"""'to .t -.. 6:30 p.rn. (NBC) 
Thvraday, JIll. 4 
Ollando It New York, 7 pm (TNT) 
!UtadIY. Jan. 8 
SIn Antonto II OrlandO. 7 pm. [T8S) 
WIdnoIdIY, Jan. to 
Portand " I'hIIIdeiIJIIII 7 P m. (TNT) 
TIl_.Jan. tl 
Indiana 1I1'hOerl1<. 7 p.m. (TN!) 
Saturday. Jan. 13 
Mloni II ir>dIna, 4:30 p.rn. (NBC) 
Por1and II New York. 4'30 p.m. (HBC) 
T uoadIY JIll. t 8 
Toron", il _ . 7 pm (fBS) 
WIdnoIdaY, Jan. t7 
MfrlnoooII at 1IW1. 1 p m. (TN!) 
i'hoanI< II SMile. 9:30 p.rn. (TNT) ' 
Thtndoy, Jan. 18 
Mloni 01 Por1Iand. 7 p.rn. (flIT) 
Satutday. JIll . 20 
0_ II San Antonio. 4.30 p.m. (NBC) 
s.c..menlo " Pofttand, 4.30 p ..... (NBC) 
~J .... 2t 
IndIana',,- YoI!<, 11 .. rn. (N8C) 
Phoanbt II UIIh. 1;30 p.m. (NBC) 
T..."., It PhlIIdeIphia. 1;30 P m. (NBC) 
MIomIII t...A. LaIIarI. 4 p.rn. (NBC) 
TIJoodoy JIll . 23 
LA. L.at<Irs at ~ 7 p.rn. (Tes) 
WIdnoIdIY. Jan. 24 
Ntw Vcx1I .. ChaIloftI. 7 p.m. mm 
n...dlf, Jan. 25 
Por'IInd IIIr'd1na. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
San ArfI/II'IIO II _.,. 11:30 pm. (flIT) 
SIIUrdo)I JIll. V 
MiomIII·Qrtando. 2 P rn. (NBC) 
SIn ~ II utili. 2 p.m. (NBC) 
Portand 01 ~ 4:30 pm (NBC) 
T"""'IO.t CNcIgo. 4:30 p.m, (NBC) 
~Jan. 2B 
~ Ill,...,.. It Lm (NBC) 
LA. LIkI" 11 New York. t:30 pm. (NBC) 
TIJOodIII JIll. 30 
I....". .. Ortando. 7 P rn. (TIlS) 
WtdnIIdIY. Jan. 31 
LA. LIkI" II _ . 7 pm. (TNT) 
Thurtdoy FlO. 1 
~ II _ York. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
&rndoy Fob. 4 
Ntw Vod< III.Wti. 12 p.m. (N8C) 
s.c.."""", at LA. LaIIarI. 2;30 pm. (NBC) 
TIJOodIII Fob. 8 
I....". .. MIImI. 8 p.m. (TIlS) 
WIdnoIdaY. FlO 7 
~.II~' pm (TNT) 
Thursday. Fill. 8 
San AntOni" II Ntw JerIay. e pm. (TNT) 
SIOldIy FlO. It 
AJ.s!lf'~ at WII/IIngIon. 8 pm. (NBC) 
TIJOodIII FlO. t 3 
Sacrornoit>lo II UIIII, 8 p.m. [T8S) 
W..",....,.. Fill t4 
LA. t.aI<I'" It ~ • p.rn. (TNT) 
Thur.dov. FlO t5 
"""" et ron>n1O, • p.m. (TNT) 
SundoJ FfIJ. II 
New Vod.lI OrlandO. 12:30 p.l1l. (HIC) 
Phoanbt II f'I1IIcIIIIiI>I 3 p m. (NBC) 
lIIoh II gacromonIO. 3 pm. (NBC) 
LA. ~ II __ 5:30 p.m. (NBC) 
TIIItdey Fob. 20 
MiomIli New V ..... 7 pm. (T8S) 
WoanoadIIY. Fob. 21 
LA. L.Iko'I II Son Antonio. 7 pm (TNT) 
ThurIday. F .... 22 
UIIII aI PortInd, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
&.ndoy flO, 25 
Sacnm."IO II New v ..... t t:30 o.m. (NBC) 
MimIIoCJ at Indiana, 2 P rn. (N9C) 
UIIh II --. 2 pm. (NBC) 

- the number of NBA sea
sons played by DeUef 
Schrempf, who retired 

Monday . 

SPORTSWATCH IOWABRIEF 
, 

Five big league 
managers fired 
• One year after being 
named manager of the 
year, Jack McKeon is 
fired by the Reds. 

By Josh Dubow 
Associated Press 

Cincinnati manager Jack 
McKeon and Arizona's Buck 
Showalter were fired Mon!lay 
after finishing seasons that 
didn't duplicate last year's 
success despite adding high
priced star players. 

"Expectations were high; 
said McKeon, who couldn't 
lead Ken Griffey Jr. to the 
playoffs. "If there's got to be a 
fall guy, I11 be glad to take the 
responsibility." 

After no in-season manageri
al changes for the first time in 
58 years, skippers are finding 
the offseason not 80 secure. 

Pittsburgh's Gene Lamont 
was also fired - one day after 
Terry Francona was cut loose 
in Philadelphia - and others 
could follow soon. 

Los Angeles' Davey John
son and 'lbronto's Jim Fregosi 
will hear about their fates in 
the coming weeks. Minneso
ta's Tom Kelly, the aenior 
manager in the nuijon at 14-
plus leason8, will meet with 
Twins presi~ent Jerry Bell on 

Tuesday to discuss his future . 
Tampa Bay's Larry Roth

schild won't join the list of 
unemployed skippers, although 
three coaches were fired. Hous
ton's Larry Dierker and Mon
treal's Felipe Alou were already 
given reprieves last week. 

Three high-profile man
agers could control their own 
fates after the postseason. 
San Francisco's Dusty Baker, 
Seattle's Lou Piniella and the 
Mets' Bobby Valentine will be 
free agents and will be at the 
top of many teams'lists. 

Showalter, the only manag
er in Arizona's three-year his
tory, woIi the NL West in 1999 
but lost in .the first round of 
the playoffs to the Mets and 
fell to third place this season. 

"We think that it's time to 
move in another direction. 
Kind of time to work on what 
we need to do to move on," 
owner Jerry Colangelo said. 

With an $80.8 million pay
roll, baseball's sixth-highest, 
expectations were high in Ari
zona. 

On May 10, the Diamond- . 
backs were 26-10 and led the 
NL West by 6Y, games, but 
they slumped after that. Not 
even the acqui.ition of Curt 
Schilling from Philadelphia in 
late July provided a .park. 

leister fine after 
head Injury 

Iowa field hockey sophomore 
back TIffany Leister was Immediate
ly released from the UI HospitalS and 
Clinics Sunday. 

Leister was taken by ambulance 
to the hospital after receiving a hit to 
the back of the head and falling on 

her neck 10 minutes Into Sunday's 
home game against Southwest 
Missouri Slate. 

Head coach Tracey Gr1esbaum said 
the action was purely precautiooaly. 
Leister was released 10 time to anend 
the team meeting following the game; 
she Is e)(p8CIed to practice this week. 

The women will play at home 
against Ohio State on Oct. 8 at noon. 

~---------------, IOn the Line WEEK 
FIVE I TheDailyIowan 

10 MICHIGAN STATE AT IOWA 0 
10 NEBRASKA AT IOWA STATE 0 
I 0 FLORIDA STATE AT MIAMI 0 
10 MICHIGAN AT PURDUE 0 
I 0 OHIO STATE AT WISCONSIN 0 
10 PENN STATE AT MINNESOTA 0 
I 0 TEXAS AT OKLAHOMA 0 
I 0 N.C. STATE AT CLEMSON 0 
o TENNESSEE AT GEORGIA 0 

110 AUBURN AT MISSISSIPPI STATE 0 
TIE BREAKER: P .... Indlollte the ICOfe of '" tllllrMker. 

IPITTSBURGH AT SYRACUSE 
i 

~--------~------~ On ... Lilli: PIck the winners of these college football games. Am pia .... 
a free pizza and a T-shirt, and the next IIYe rUIllllfl-up get a T-shirt. RIlla: 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday to ."" DIJIy 10m, Room 
111, Communications Cent.r. No more lhan fIVe entrl .. per ptfIOn. The 
winner will be announced In Monday's 01. 

Tuesday 

, . IIIV OUR 1t01 WINGS' VOIlO ' I AI R)VIRII\I I'"~ to. 1999'" • 
III [ COLucnr • ON THE PlD MIW. 

IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAn, 
RESTAURIlNT "ND NICHTCLUB 

BRlNGITOH 
(PG-13) 

1 ; IUI0.1:10,9~ 
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Washington Redskins kicker Michael Husted celebrates after his win
ning field goal in overtime beat the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 20-17, 
Sunday. Tampa Bay's Donnie Abraham (21) and Ronde Barber (20) 
look on. 
folks will probably travel north 
to root against them. 

On the other hand, look out 
for history repeating itself. 

Two years ago, Denver start
ed 13-0 and was primed to head 
fOr Miami for a Monday night 
showdown that would deter
mine if the Broncos could match 
the 1972 Dolphins. On the way, 
they had to stop at the Meadow
lands to face the mediocre 
Giants, a whistle stop so to 
peak. 
The Giants won, 20-16, the 

folks in Miami celebrated and 
all the hoopla in south Florida 
ended. 

This year, the Rams could 
start 9-0. On Nov. 12, eight days 
before the Washington game, 
they go to the Meadowlands to 
face the Giants, who are at 
about the same level as the 1998 
team. 

Any predictions? 
Redskins fans are among the 

NFL's most knowledgeable . 
When the team played at RFK 
Stadium, the grandstand would 

COUNTERPOINT -
Can the Rams go undefeated? 

The Rams are definitely a good football team, and 
wiU likely make the playoffs again this year, but as 
for an undefeated season? Nab, not these St. Louis 
Rams and not in today's NFL. 

Only one team in NFL history has gone undefeat
ed: the 1972 Miami Dolphins. One team in the 
NFL' existenre, and it was nearly 30 years ago. 

r will be bold and !'8y no team in modern NFL 
tim will go all 16 games without losing. 

FIrst of all, 16 games are a lot of games to play -
mewhere In there, some team that is not neces-

sarily better than will up and beat 
them .. 

Th ro I too much pari 0 the now. Any-
body i capable ofbeati a.n1bodj' on any given 
day, and metiroe' season ill will experi
ence that. . 

Also, their vaunted pa sing game will, one of 
th days, not work in the way that it has. One of 
th day Kurt Warner is going to be off, and his 
receIvers WIll eIther drop a few balls or some 
d fI will find a way to stop them for at least one 
nfu!moon. 

1b y that Warn r and the Rams are goingto put 
up 400 yards p ing and 40 points a game all sea· 

. absurd. 
m wh re, somehow, somebody is going to beat 

, gil • and it might even happen on more than 
o occasion. 

IXteen game are too many, and the NFL is too 
touih fI r one team to go the distance without a loss. 

- Jeremy Schnitker 

shake when the Redsk.ins did 
something good. And the fans 
showed up in good years and 
bad - for teams that won three 
Super Bowls under J oe Gibbs 
and for teams that couldn't tie 
their shoes during the 70s and 
mid-90s, 

In those days, the pregame 
show was simple. The Redskins' 
marching band would come on 
the field, play "Hail to the Red
skins," and the national anthem 
and depart. 

The FedEx scene is 180 
degrees away, particularly in 
the two years Daniel Snyder has 
owned the team. 

Twenty minutes before the 
game, a disc jockey takes the 
field to explain to the fans 
when to cheer - like on third 
down for the opposition . On 
every third down for the oppo
sition, he reminds them. On 
Sunday, he was euphoric in 
noting, "The Giants are going 
doowwwn! ," meaning the Skins 
could share first place if they 
won. 

SPORTSBRJU 
'Big Mac' pinch hits 
against Atlanta 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - For the St. 
Louis Cardinals , having Mark 
McGWire avairable to pinch hit is 
better than having him on the dis
abled list. 

"You 've (got) maybe naseball's 
greatest home-run hitter sitting on 
the bench-that's an exciting possi
bility for your team," manager 
Tony La Russa said Monday, a day 
before the Cardinals and Atlanta 
Braves began their first-round 
series. "The other side knows that. 
so it's a big advantage for us: 

McGwlre has been taking it one 
at-bat at a time since coming off 
the disabled list for patella tendini
tis in early September. He's 5-for-
15 with two home runs and three 
RBis, and long ago got used to Ihe 
idea that this would be his role. 

La Russa suggested recently 
that McGwire could stand at first 
base for a few Innings to get an 
extra at-bat, but McGwire 
responded that he didn't want to 
be an "ornament." 

"There's nothing I can do about 
it," said McGwire, who's making 
his first postseason appearance 
since 1 99~ . U It's well-documented, 
and I don't need to repeat." 

KEN • lORTELLINI SALAD ' QUESADILLAS • BLl • 
~ THE 22 S, Clinton i 

AIRLINER ! 
~ 

TUESDAY 9 :1 

1/2 i 
Price Pizza I 
Eat in only - 3-10pm ~ 
f\U6\ Pint Night ~ 

754 pint refllle 5 
but of course, 'we have no cover charge ~ 

33S-LIN'ERi 
IllET MIGNON' RAVIOLI · PORK CHOP ' STEAK SANDWICH ' fRENCH DIP . 
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. • The difference between 
the best and the worst 
teams is the smallest in 
major league history. 

By Ronald Blum 
AssOCiated Press 

NEW YORK - Hey, big 
s pender s: The playoffs no 
longer are your private club. 

After five postseasons domi
nated by the h igh rollers, 
three teams from the bottom 
half of the paYroll chart made 
the fi n al eight this year, 
including the Oakland Athlet
ics, just 25t'h in spending 
among the 30 major league 
teams. 

"The game is played on the 
field and not on paper," Chica
go White Sox first baseman 
Paul Konerko said. "You can't 
measure some things. You 
can't measure how guys will 
jell or how they will pull for 
one another. Some things you 
can't scout, and money bas 
notbing to do with all that." 

The New York Yankees 
entered the playoffs with a 
record payroll of $113.4 mil
lion, according to figures com
piled by the commissioner's 
office and based on Aug. 31 
rosters. 

Among the other playoff 
teams, Atlanta is second ($95 
million), tbe New York Mets 
fifth ($89.B million), St. Louis 
eighth ($72.4 million ), Seattle 
ninth ($62.6 million ), San 
Francisco 1Bth ($54 .2 mil
lion), tbe White Sox 21 st 
($36.9 million) and Oakland 
25th ($32.7 million). 

Wbile the ' Yankees I\mped 
into the pLayoffs by losing 15 
of 1B, the A:s finished 14-3. 

"We did it by building with
in," Oakland co-owner Steve 
Schott said . "We've got a core 
of players that are outstand
ing, especially Jason 
(Giambi) . It's a real thrill to 
see these guys perform." 

In the first five seasons 
after the 1994-95 strike, only 
one team not among the top 
half by payroll made the 
playoffs: The 1997 Houston 
Astros, who were 18th, were 
swept in the first round. 

The eight postseason teams 
were all among the top 10 
last year and the top 12 in 
1998. 

"One of the questions that 
comes to mind is were the 

It. II. LlJIn • 

~~UII/.f:; WORLD· 
H.211'. FAMOUS 
~~ # PIE SHAKES 

&TrY. 337~12 

The game is played on the 
field , not on paper. 

• 

- Paul Konerko, 
first baseman, Chicago White Sox' 

larger-income clubs able to 
weather the strike better, 
which is what you expected," 
players' union head Donald 
Fehr said . "What you had 
was the industry coming 
back, and it takes time to 
rebuild teams." 

Big-money busts this year 
included Los Angeles (third 
at $94.2 million ), Boston 
(fourth at $93.9 million), Ari
zona (sixth at $80.8 million ) 
and Cleveland (seventh at 
-$78.7 million). 

"It is an aberratiotl ," com
missMlner Bud Selig said. 
"Jerry Reinsdorf and the 
White Sox, the Oakland peo
ple, they said to me, 'See us 
next year. How are we going 
to perpetuate this? We don't 
have a chance." 

The nine biggest spenders 
all had winning records. 

The five teams with lowe; 
payrolls than the A's - Pitts
burgh ($31.9 million ), Mon· 
treal ($28 million), Florida 
($25.9 million), Kansas City 
($24.5 million) and Minneso
ta ($ 15.9 million), all had los
ing records, going a combined 
361-448. 

The top five spenders com
bined to go 447-362. 

"The Mets are in the play
offs, the Yankees are in the 
playoffs. Atlanta is in the 
playoffs, and on and on and 
on," said Selig, who argues 
the game's economic system 
needs changes. 

For the first time in mod
ern baseball, no team won 60 
percent or more of its games 
and no team lost 60 percent 
or more. 

The .198 difference 
between the best winning 
percentage (San Francisco at 
.599) and the lowest (th e 
Chicago Cubs a,nd Philadel
phia at .401) was the small
est in major league history, 
according to the Elias Sports 
Bureau, baseball's statisti
cian. 

The previous mark was 
.201 in 1959, when the White 
Sox were at .610 and th e 
Washington Senators were at 
.409. 

.t05 S. Gilbert@Court st. 
351-56CJ2 - Opell -lPI11 l).1ily 

- Amateur Night at Dolls -

rJ Next Door 
Contest 

TONIGHT 
se rulsday of IVlry Monell) 

COntestants 
must be at Dolls 

by 9:00 p.m, 
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Yankees, lis going in different directions Preparation k y to 
II 

PLAYOFFS 
Continued from Page lB 
Tatis (3·for-36 slump) in favor 
of Placido Polanco. 

Mets at Giants 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Wearing sunglasses and an 
open-collared black shirt, 
'Brian Sabean exudes 
California cool in the afternoon 
sun at Pacific Bell Park. 

Then somebody mentions 
the high stakes and small error 
margin in his San Francisco 
Giants' upcoming divisional 
playoff series, and Sabean's 
calm is blown out of the pa,rk 
and into McCovey Cove. 

"The series scares the hell 
out of me," the San Francisco 
GM said. "I think the biggest 
reason is that (both) teams are 
very powerful. The 97 wins and 
the home-field advantage don't 
mean (anything) until we get 
out of the fpst round." 

San Francisco takes on the 
New York Mets in the best-of·5 
series beginning Wednesday at 
Pac Bell. The Giants' 97 victo· 
ries gave them baseball's best 

the right to open the playoffs 
with the first postseason game 
at their beautiful new park. 

But the celebratory playoff 
atmosphere will be tempeted 
by the knowledge that first
round failure could be devas· 
tating to either team. 

San Francisco, which also had 
the game's best home record, 
would be terribly embarrassed 
by a first-round loss. Despite 
their lofty record, the Giants are 
in unfamiliar territory. They 
haven't won a postseason game 
. in manager Dusty Baker's eight
year tenure. 

Yankees at Ns 
OAKLAND, Calif. - One 

has the last two World Series 
championships, the highest 
payroll in baseball and super
stars such as Derek Jeter and 
Bernie Williams. 

The other hasn't seen the 
playoffs since 1992, ranks near 
the bottom of the payroll list, 
and features what's-their
names such as Eric Chavez 
and Terrence Long. 

The New York Yankees and 
the Oakland Athletics are a 

differences will be magnified 
Tuesday night when the two 
teams open their best-of-5 AL 
playoff series in Oakland. 

The Yankees will start Roger 
Clemens (13·8) against Gil 
Heredia (15-11). 

"There's a mystique about 
the Yankees. They've been here 
before," A's outfielder Ben 
Grieve said. "I'm not saying 
that's going to intimidate us. 
That's just the way it is." 

The two teams also had 
strikingly different 
Septembers, with the A's hold
ing the advantage. And at 87-
74 overall , the Yankees have 
the worst record among this 
year's playoff teams. 

The Yankees lost 15 out of 
their last 18 games, including 
the final seven. Nonetheless, 
the Yankees clinched the AL 
East on Sept. 29 for their third 
straight division title. 

The September slump was on 
everyone's mind: Would it affect 
the series against the Ns? 

"You know, what we've done 
to this point doesn't really mat· 
ter now, · Chuck Knoblauch 
said. "But it's still fresh in my 
mind - what we've done in the 
past few weeks. If you have a 
choice, you'd like to play well 
going in." 

Marinen at WhIte Sox 
CHICAGO Randy 

Johnson left. and so did Ken 
Griffey Jr. 

Instead of being devastated 
and depleted, the Seattle 
Mariners are back in the playoffs 
fur~e~ttimemnoo1~.Md 
it's A-Rod's team now. 

"In '98 we lost ~e Big Unit. In 
'99, we lose Griffey, and now 
we're in the playoffs. It doesn't 
quite figure out right,· Alex 
Rodriguez said Monday, a day 
before Seattle's first.round open· 
er against the White Sox. 

"But we have a bettar team, a 
more balanced team,· he said. 
"It's not a. knock against ~oee 
two guys; it's a compliment for 
us." 

Hill gets back on. 
record, the NL West title and study in contrasts. And those 

Spartan quarterback track against Indiana 
I IOWA NOTES was the first time this season. 

not fully recovered ContinuedfromPagelB ~:~:~:r:::~~:nBig 
different. He hasn't lost a ball- Ten's best quarterback and 

"Every day, he's gotten bet. game, so he just plays. The kid athlete resides in 
ter. Certainly he wasn't ready obviously did a nice job." Bloomington, Ind. Following 

MICHIGAN STATE 
Continued from Page lB Primetime Performers IU's Oct. 30 win, quarterback to play Saturday, but he's a lot 

One player that Williams better than he was when he Senior Kevin Kasper has Antwaan Randle EI had 
wasn't ready to name a starter clearly been Iowa's go-to rushed for 2,059 yards and 

. first got the inJ·ury." . btl a fi all got was quarterback Ryan Van receIver, u ow n y posted 4,730 passing yards in 
"I don't know where he is th b ' akth h g e from Dyke, who won the starting e re roug am his career. He's the sixth play-

slot in the preseason but right now," Williams said. "He Kahlil Hill that it had been er in Division I history to have 
bruised his right thumb in the just started taking snaps for waiting for. Under the . d 2 000 d h 

Memon'al Stadl'um ll'ghts, the game , yar s on t e 
Spartans' opener. Van Dyke the first time Saturday (in pre· d d 4000 thro h th 
can throw, but has trouble tak- J'unior wide receiver set indi- groun an, ug e game warmup). Hew!lBn't able . 
ing snaps, Williams said, leav- to do that last week. vidual career marks with 11 rur. h 
ing freshman Jeff Smoker pos- catches and 132 yards . "It's great. I don't know ow 
sibly in line to statt his fourth "He's throwing the balL... Junior Ladell Betts also had to express it," Randle EI said. 

We need to know if he can take "It 't al ything straight game. his best game of the season, wasn a go or an , 
"1 expect Ryan to do a little anywhere from 25, 30, 40 rushing for 118 yards. It but I accomplished it, 80 it's 

bit more this week," Williams snaps . ... It's gotten better, but marked the sixth time the om· great." 
said. "We're not exactly sure . it's still not 100 percent ,right ning back surpassed the centu- DI reporter IIItn",. Mall*l" ~ be 

where he is. rv mark while at Iowa. but it 

Wolman's succ ss :: 
j 

WOLMAN 
ConuTllUd (rom POlJ' lB 

and enthu i .Uc. b i. 
always . miling. he II jutt a 
whole lot of fun to coach • 

An obvlout lov of tb m 
and a great attitud are not aU 
that the Colorado n li y 

brings to the Iowa lQu d. 
Wolman i. th Hawk y , 

leading ecorer with v n, la 
and .i.x ... lIta, he haa n U«l 
four out of th i,bt total oalJ 
Iowa haa ecored in COn~ 
play. 
~ if that weren't nought 

there i. more to tab into con· 
sideration when dilCu lin, 
Wolman', aeorilll contribution 
to the team: Sh h DO 
always been in aeonn, pol . 

tion. Becauae or. lack of d pth 
in the defensive politi • 
baa spent time fillinl in Cor lh 
back line of d f, nH. 

·She hili plaY4ld ev ry poIi
tion, and .he did it WIth a 
great attitude, with DO com· 
plainUl,' Lopn nld. h lw 
done ev rythin, for ut on th 
field.-

Logan laid Wolman th 
perfect model of a t pIa . 
She is always thinkina oC what 
is belt ror the team, eveD if 
that means Ib playa to ~ 
teet Iowa's coal wh n b real
ly wanta to be attaekill( t 
opponenta'. 

Grah. stili. In 
Pittsburgh 

PITTSBURGH lAP) - ThOUO 
Kent Graham missed the $1 1'$' 

24·13 upset of Jacksoov' on 
Sunday wfth a h p Injury, coa:h 
Cowller said Grwm would be the 
startin" quarterbacll wf1en he Is 
healthy. 

"I'm obviously Uppy abOllt 

ttitud.: 'I~ I 
m,' • Leeu. r 

I ,I 
Dt. ' 

t tti. I 
id, h. I 

hlp! bP I' 
u dy or pno. ~ 

.. ~ r~; lAIllI~ :' 
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Duval wins first tournament since 1999 
• David Duval says his 
back Is fine and focuses 
on Tiger Woods. 

Robin TrimarchI/Associated Press 
Dlvld Duval holds the trophy after shooting a 7 -under-par 65 for 
the day Ind a 19 under par total to win the Buick Challenge, 
Sunday. l 
hi b clt for ix weeks while 
recuperating in Idaho, Woods 
won lhr of the four tourna
m nu he played - the PGA 
Champion hip, the World 
Golf Championship event at 
FI tone and the Canadian 
Open 

During that span, Woods 
won 16 times, including five 
majors, and nearly as much 
money as Duval has made in 
his career. 

"That's OK," Duval said. 

Duval won for the first 
of hm In 29 tournaments, dat

ing back to the BellSouth 
Oat 01) Cl Ie In the pring of 1999. 

"Eighteen months ago, every
one was asking what's wrong 
with Tiger. Memories are 
short out here, as they are in 
every sport." 

Eighteen months ago, 

2000 SYDNEY OlYMPICS WRAPUP 

Duval was the toast of golf. 
While Woods was still try

ing to sort through an over
haul of his swing, Duval won 
11 times in a span of 34 tour
naments and rose to No_ 1 in 
the world by winning The 
Players Championship in his 
hometown. 

Now, he is so far behind 
Woods in the world ranking 
that Duval concedes - and a 
computer in London conflrms 
- that it will be at least two 
years before he can close the 
gap. His victory at Callaway 
Gardens only solidified his 
spot a.t No.3. 

While Ernie Els was a run
ner-up in the first three 
majors this year, and Phil 
Mickelson has already won 
three times this year, Duval's 
11 victories over 18 months is 
reason to believe he has the 
best chance of trying to slow 
Woods' assault on the record 
books. 

That will have to wait until 
next year, when a new season 
begins with a full slate of 
major championships before 
them. Duval, though, seemed 
eager to get started. 

urn do everything I can to 
be prepared ," h e said . 
"There's a lot of golf left this 
year .that is important to 
me." 

That starts Thursday with 
the Michelob Championship 
at Kingsmill, where he has 
won two of the last three 
years. After the Presidents 
Cup, Duval ends the year 
with the Tour Championship 
at East Lake Golf Club in 
Atlanta. 

Olympic coverage turns back the clock 
•• ; Be thrfv d on personal 
~ profiles and story-telling" 

so low NBC had to add extra 
commercials to satisfy spon
sors. The network already has 
long-term sponsors tied in; 
about 55 percent of commercial 
space has been sold for 2002, 
about 25 pe(cent for 2004, 
NBC says. 

-Advertisers will be back," 
said Paul Schulman, president 
of media buyer 
Schulman/Advanswers NY. 
"NBC got them to wbere they 
hould be in terms of how 

many people see the ads. NBC 
is in the Olympics business 
,and it doesn't want to lose 
ad vertisers." 

One thing seems certain: The 
ummer Games won't be staged 

LD late September again. 
"There will be an elTort made 

to chedule the 2008 Games in 
July or August to accommodate 
U.S. television," ~aid Neal Pil-
8On, a TV consultant who over
saw coverage of two Olympics 
as president of CBS Sports. 

One repercussion from Syd. 

ney could be felt right away. 
The extra ads filled some of 

the space set aside for promot
ing NBC's fall shows. The rat
ings were 14 percent under 
what advertisers were told 
they would reach when they 
spent up to $600,000 for 30 sec
onds in prime time. 

"Would it have helped to bar
rage viewers with promos? 
Sure,· said Stacey Lynn Koern
er, VP of broadcast research at 
TN Media. 

"Would the promos. have been 
that much different from what 
was already seen? Probably not." 

The Sydney ratings dropped 
below 11 each of the last three 
nights, finishing up with a 10.9 
Sunday (each rating point rep
resents a little more than 1 
million homes). 

That left the cumulative rat
ing at a 13.8, the lowest for any 
Summer or Winter Olympics 
since 1968, when ABC paid a 
total of $7 million to air both. 

With Olympics over, Sydney can take a breath 

Rick RycrolVAssoclated Press 
PH, Vln Eel, thelllr1lUptrYllor tor tile Sydney Olympic Stadium, 
rln, I nimr NIlICnIII the VI" • cmn cll.n up the ml .. left 
"" """ 1M dOlIng Clrtmony of the Sydney Olympic Gimes 

ran into Olympic Stadium, 
ndini th men's marathon. 

And If onyon worried these 
would b dubbed th "Drug 
Gam .. it didn't show Sunday 
nliht: 'rh Olympic fl am went 
dark, but th partying went on, 

A with any Olympics, the 
2000 Summer Game offen..-d a 
dluying Bclectlon of memorable 
mom nts to tak hom - and 

m that all wish th y could for
gt't. From th pool to the track, 
th ba8eball Ii. Jd to the wrestling 
~, athl mad th marks of 
alifetim . 

It W8 the Olympics of the 
Thorpedo. Of Cathy Fr eman, 
the I boriginaJ sprinter who 

shouldered a nation's racial 
burden. Of Eric Moussambani, 
the swimmer from Equatoriai 
Guinea who barely finished 
and captured the imagination 
of an underdog-friendly world. 

It wa s an Olympics of 
whooshes - Ian Thorpe and 
Susie O'Neill and Jenny 
Thompson and lnge de Bruijn 
whooshing through the water. 
Marion Jones and Maurice 
Greene whooshing along the 
track . Stacy Dragjla and 
Tatiana GrigQrieva whooshing 
over the bar and claiming spots 
in pole-vaulting history. 

It was an Olympics of surpris
es and unexpected twists: the 
U.S. softball team rallying for 
gold after a series of stunning 
losses; American wrestler Rulon 
Gardner defeating the most for
midable foe of all, Russian 
Alexander Karelin; the U.S . 
men's basketball team nearly 
falling to Lithuania; Lance Arm
strong losing the 33-mile time 
trial to his close friend Viach
e lav Ekimov of Russia. 

Finally, it was the Olympics 
of doping and cheating, show
cased as never before thanks<to 
more stringent IOC testing 
polities and punishments. Pos
itive teata claimed five m~dals, 
including a gold captured by 
Andreea Raducan, the little 
Romanian girl whQse doctor 
prescribed cold medicine that 
turned out to be banned. 
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Ravens' defense is 
getting a little stingy 
• Baltimore has forced 
three shutouts in five 
, games so far this season. 

By Dawld Glnsllurg 
Associated Press 

OWINGS MILLS, Md. 
Having recorded three 
shutouts in five games, includ
ing two in a row, the Baltimore 
Ravens have earned the right 
to claim they have the best 
defense in the NFL. 

"I would say yes," linebacker 
Ray Lewis said Monday. 

The three shutouts h ave 
come against three of the 
weaker teams in the league -
Pittsburgh (1-3), Cincinnati (0-
4) and Cleveland (2-3) - and 
Miami has yielded fewer points 
than Baltimore. 

But the Ravens have added 
their name to the list of some 
the stingiest NFL defenses 
over the past several years. 

The Ravens became the first 
team since the 1985 Chicago 
Bears to record two consecu
tive shutouts when they 
blanked the Browns 12-0 Sun
day. The victory, which came 
on the heels of a 37-0 rout of 
the Bengals, enabled Balti 
more to become the first team 
since the 1991 Washington 
Redskins to notch three 
shutouts in one season. 

Coach Brian Billick wants 
more. Aware that such com
ments will likely end up on a 
bulletin board in the Jack
sonville locker room, Billick 
said the Ravens (4-1) will be 
striving to make it three 

straight against the defending 
AFC Central champions. 

"When you get a shutout, 
you have t he right to talk' 
about getting two. And when 
you get two, you have the right 
to talk and think and dream 
about getting a third shutout," 
Billick said. "To think you're 
going to go down to Jack
sonville get a shutout, I would 
bet the odds would be prohibi
tive. 

"But when you have two 
shutouts, you have a right to 
talk about a third. That is a 
goal for our guys." 

A secondary goal, at least, 
considering that the Jagaurs 
burned the Ravens for 36 
points in Week 2. Winning the 
game, and retaining first place 
in the 'division, is Baltimore's 
main focus. 

"I'm not going down there 
trying to pitch a shutout. I'm 
not Pedro Martinez or any
thing like that,· defensive 
tackle Rob Burnett said. "We're 
going down there to win the 
game. If we have to win it 100-
99, ru be happy_" 

The 1970 St. Louis Cardinals 
and the 1976 Pittsburgh Steelers 
were the only NFL teams over 
the last 30 years to record three 
straight shutouts in the same 
season. The '76 Steelers also hold 
the record for most shutouts in a 
season (five). 

"We've got a lot of football 
left to play. We have three 
shutouts this early in the sea
son; getting five is a lofty goal 
and is something you have to 
put in front of your players," 
BHuck said. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

I 
PERSONAL HELP WANTED ' 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 100 WORKERS NEEDED 

HELP WANTED 
CENTAUR STABLE loolung for 
morning chor. help. Experience 
wilh hOlS<ls preferred. Can 319· 
351-0201 . 

Assemble crafts, wood rlems, 
Malerials provided. To $480 ... wk. 

12.00 noon- child care I Fre.lnformalion pkg. 

6.00p.m- medilation 24 hour 801-264·5560. CONSTRUCTION worleed want. 

I 3~1 North H.II I LOST 30 POUNDS ed Pa~-tlme S8I hOUr Flexible 

SATURDAY 

(Wild BI/I', C.,.) CIIl800-165-LOSE (319)331·0407 

/

30 Day Guaranlee hours Need own tr.nsport,"on 

--:-::=:-:--=-=-~~=:--
-----. ---- ACCEPTING - applic.tlons lor CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA 
JOIN paace onanted Income· custodial help 5500.00 Sign-ONI Looking lor lriendly oulgolng and 
sh.nng communii)' , ~I studenWI Ane"""nce Bonu • . Earty mom· customer orienled Individuals 10 
gr'd~ ata~lng I~Hles ne.r Unl· Ing and second shiH av"lable help Wllh d.y 10 d.y actlvllres 
verslly 01 illinoIS. 1 (800)498· Apply betw",!n 3·:JO.S·00p m at. Skatelng experlenc. helplul 
n81 . MJS, 2466 10th Slr881 Coralville. General duties include cl.anlng, 
www.chlldr.nlorth.fulure.org or call (319)338-9964. and customer .ervlet wilh oppor· 

REMOVE unwanled h.ir parm.. ATTENTION UI lunity lor advancemenf 10. super· 
nenlly. Clinic 01 EleC1rology and STUDENTSI VISOry posllion Musl be wWllng 10 
Laser Complim.nt.ry Consu~.- GREAT RESUME- BUILDER work w •• k.nds Apply 01 Ice 
tions , inform.tion p.ck.ls I GREAT JOBI Arena m"n offlC • . 
(319)337-7191 . http: Be a k.y 10 lhe Universlly·. lu- DELIVERY driver wanled. CIe.n 
Ilhome ••• rthlink.n.V .... Iec1rology lur.1 Join driving record and r.sponslbllrty 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA • musl. Fun .lmo5phare Call 

B FOUNDATION TELEFUND Don or Jennller al (319)354-
IRTHRIOHT up 10 S8.91 per hourlll 4153 
---- CALL NOWI --=0---0-:-:-:--:-:---

335-3442. 0.1.417 DIRECT CARE STAFF 
oIlers Free P:1Concy Testing Leave ""me. phone number. Full and pan·time poa~1ons '" I()-

Conlidenti Counseling and besllim.lo call . WB CIIy. Individuals 10 as51s1 w~h 
and Support wwwuilound.lion.~'obs d.ily living skills .nd reereat"",al 

No appointment necessary ~ .. , .ctivltles. Reach For Your Poten· 
CALL 338-8665 BARTENDERS make $100· tial, Inc. Is a non.prof~ hum.n 

393 u!l College 5treel 5250 par nlghtl No experience service agency In Johnson Coun-
~;:;;;:;;;;;;::;~ neededl Cell nowlll l-1!OO-981 - Iy providing residenll'l and adult 

MESSAGE BOARD 8168.xl.9083. day car. services lor Individuals 
. , WIth menial retardation. Please 

BUSY Pedlal"c Office searching call 354.2983 for more Informa. 

~
!~~~~~~ lor. part'lime receplionISI. 1().2O lion Reach For Your PoI.ntlalls 

hours Rer week, Position re- en EOIAA employer 
qu~es .xc.nenl communicalion . 
and organizalional skils. Com- EARN a Iree Irip, money or bolh 
petilive pay, Please /oln our MazaU.n Express Is looking lor 
leam. Drop off ",sume al Pedia· 51udams or organlzaflons 10 sen 
lric AasocI.I.s. 605 E.Jefferson OIlr Spring Sre.k pact<age 10 M.
Sireel. Iowa Crty 52245, EOE. z.Uan, Me,lco. 1·800-366-4786. 

CARRIERS needed Wesl olde EARN a Iree trip. money or bolh 
~ _______ Iowa CIIy.Call Jennller, 319-337- Malatlan E,p/oss Is looking for 

CELLULAR 6038. studanla or org.nlzatlons 10 •• 11 

our Spnng Break package 10 Ma· 

PHONES & CASH PAID PER SHIfT. I zellan, Mexico 1(800)366-4786. 
Interesting experIence I 

Drive a cablill ELDERLY COMPANIONS 
PAGERS BBrtsrtllsn. Iryp 10 rtJelOOI/l Serve the .Iderly with compan-

Ages 24 .nd up. ionship .nd help .round Ihelr 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS Old Cepltol Cm ho{Tl8i. Non·medlcal No """'f I· 

only $5 95/ day, $291 week. (319)354.7662. calion required . Flexible d.y. 
C.II Bip Ten Renl.ls 337-RENT. --..;.....;...---- evening, and weekand .hIIIS. 

CASH PAlO CUbe 800 00p PEOPLE MEETING PL.SMA SHORTAGE H:m. ::.:/s.~:i:." .m, 

PEOPLE PLEASE DONATE _(31_9)_358_._234_ 0 ___ _ 
Call Ser.·Tec Plasma Cenler, 

319·351-7939 or slop by FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
WHY WAIT? Stan meeting lowl 408 S Gilbo" 51 . Current opening.: 
single. tonlghl, 1-800·166·2623 .Part-lime evenings $7 00-
e". 9320. ~LERICAL help wanted. DUlies $7501 hOUr. 

HELP WANTED Inctude: Helping prepare conler- -Part.llme am. $8-$101 hOUr .. 
ence malerlals lor conllnulng ed· Mldwesl JenHorial Service 

~.1~,OOO='S~W~EE~K~LV~I-::S~IU~ff -."-v-e' ucalion programs. filing: dala en· 2466 10lh 51 Coralville 
l lopes al home lor $2,00 each Iry. copying. Ouall1ic4liOf1O: Fa- Apply between 3-Sp.m or c.1I 

I bo u Fff Pff Make millarily with compulers. espa- • 338·9964 
pus nu s. ,. clal~ Word & Ex.:.1 progr.ms de- _______ _ 

S8OOpI~ "e~kly· l:lr~nteed~ Free alrable. Hours are fleXible, $6.00- FULL • PART-TIME cashiers, 
IUp ,,,, Of e • un one $6.50 hour. 15-20 hour. a week. s100kars and prodlH:a positIOns. 
Ilamp 10: N·2G0. PMB 552. C.II Tanya Wen Holman 335- We will work around your school 
12021 Wilshire Blvd .• LOl An- 8655. Address: 5229 Wesllawn. schedule • . Apply in parson 81 
getea, CA 90025. E.gie Food Siore 

COLLECTIONS MANAGER 600 North Dodge SI 
113.10 Ibau· appolnlmenl Han lime lob for graduale .,u-

1

(319)338-90123 
59+ PTIFT posillons dent Calalog! documenl coIloc- EOE 
10 be Ijlad by 10111 lionl, prOVide research, grant ~~=~~=~~ 

Flexible 1().40 hOUralwt<tk. wriling . assiliance. collections FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE 
1'10 expene".,.. We Iraln NO call. loan processing. educallon position av.ilable for propeny 

Ielemarkellng, NO door-toodOOr, programming, efC. Experience management company. resldan-
Cuslomer servlctllll... with Maclnfosh, Museum! library I l lal and commercial. E'parlence 

Condilions e,lsl. cou". wOrle and! or experience prelerred. Plea'se send resume 
M·Th. 12·5 341-8633, necessary, Sand IeHarl resume! 10 

www,workloraludenllCOm wril'ng ,ample. to: 
--------,- fldrienne Dropkin , Dlreclor 
11100 weekly potenlill mlillng UIHC Medical MUleum 
our clrcutare, For Info cail 203- 200 HaWkIns Dr 
971-1120 Iowa CiI)', IA 52242 

I , 

Sou1hgoie M.~ 
2051 Kaolluk SI 
Iowa Clly. 522~O 

Attn. Sean 
Phon. (319~339·932,Q. 

-I 
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HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED 
---------------- HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 

S63S weekly processing mall. 
Easyl No e.perlence needed. 
Call 1·60().426-3085 Ext. 4100 
24 """re. 

I 
HEl~~!~~!~ ~~~~M~~!~~ad lor HELP WANTED 

• Chotd CI'" Canll' Pie ... Ipply 
DES MOINES REGISTER II L""e-"·Lot Child Car. Ctnt.,. 

DO YOU 
HAVE AS11i~? 

Volunteers are invited to participote in I 
an Asthma research study. Must be 

12 years of age and in good general I 
health. Compensation available. 
Coli 356·1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356-1659. 

Carrie .. Ntadtd. 213 51h SI,eet. Co,aMIIe. Iowlor 
ROUle, avail,ble in downlown I call Julia (319)3& 1-0106 
" ....... k aboul BONUSIII 

LEGAL SECRETARY Ctll Jared 0 319·337.eroa WEST BRANCH SCHOOLS I 
15·20 hou,aI we.k. Compul.,. . need. ~I'r rout. Ind ",btll. 
Iyplng. and 1.I.phone ekill.. RAISE 11Il00- 17000 + , Iut. bus dr, ..... W." B'.ne~ .. 
Sand r.sume 10: I GET FREE CAPS. Iocaled I,ft_ ""nultl Irom Iowa 
Personnel T.SHIRTS, PHONE CARDSI Clly. Earn 524 31 per Illp 
PO Be. 3'68 This ona wllk lund,alS" re. Roules loke Ippro.lmel.ty on. 
Iowa City. IA 52244 quire. no Inveslmonl .nd a smaN hour For mora Inlormalloo. con· 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT! amounl 01 lime Irom you or your lOCI D ••• Krogh at (SI9)643· 
TECHNICIAN 10 a .. latln prlllale Club. au.ilttod cilltre .-tv. I 6325. EOE. 
ophlhalmology oftlce. M·F I ... gill lUll for calling. C.II to. l ... ~~~~~~~ 
8·5pm. Pleasanl working QOndI· doy It I~7"2 "1.10. COMMUNITY I'ROGaAMS 
lion. Banelils. paid va"Ilon. ::-::-::=-:::. --:~,..,....,,-- ASSISTANT/HEALTH 
prolit .haring. Send resume 10: REGINA ~ AM·PM Prog,em SERV)CES WORKER 
0It1ce Manager needs child care associal" lor A lUI·tIme pos/tIon.lnckJd.. 
Eye Physicians and Surgaons Tuesday & Thursday aftemoona tng some everlnc ood 
Mercy Medica l Plaza Pl .... caR 319·337·5739. weekend$. prO'ildIng 

~~~~""""'=~---------- 540 E.Je"a""" Sull. 201 admlnlstrollve support with HELP WANTED lowaCity. IA 52245. SPRING BRE"K200I . Jamalco, ECGcomrnt-"'ty leto!ed __________________ ,.",......;.._~--..,_- I C .. 1QJn. florida, Barbados. programs: mork8tinQ, 

1i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~--""i1 NOW hl ,ing day1lm. part· lime. Bohemes. Padr •. Now hiring 1trldIOIsJ1g. pubic ,eIa· 

YOUTH __ itA.. LEADER Deli wo"'erl clerk. Good slarting campus ,eps. Eam two Ireelnps llens. and community adu-"""VUIV'Ufl pay. Apply 01: Free meal . .... book by Nov. 3rd cation Position also 
to work In a diverse Iowa City neighborhood with LiM Mighty Shop Call lor FREE Inlo Or provides d"oct seIVlC8S In 

Youth oged 5-16 facilitating educationol and 504 E.Burlington www.aunspl •• hIOUl1.00m the obortion clinic. 
1=----'--:-=-:--ll·eoo-426-771 0 Qo..Qitlcotlonl; Compute! 

recreational programs. Group programs promote'" NOW hiring d,lve,s with COL LO- I-::=:-:-__ :--:=:-:-__ experience: Wexd ood 
school success and include cu~urol awareness, cal and long dislance driv'ng. e.. STORe MANAGEMENT TEAM PogeMoker: obtlrty 10 !roo 

'ty leade hi d I . f II pe,lence preler but nol naadad. ~ Se tOl "",~t -"-nt '~'-e communi rs p on pas Irve am y interac- WiU lreln Also hi'rng lor pack.rs rOur lI.on. ~PR;;;.' ';~;~Qo. 
tion. Experience with school aged youth preferred. and local help. Apply In person al """"",' •• ppIn/ rlzo1IonoI sklls Bene~ 

Afternoon, evening and weekend hours. 718 E. 2nd Avenue, CoralYllle . heot1h/deotol/ife/lSO. 
Port-time, $8.S0-Sl1/hour. EXCELLENTBENEf/TSU Sltltl h...".: VOCollon/sick/hOlldoy 

Full-time cllke 
decorator 
needed. 

Benetits. Apply In 
person at 

1720 Waterfront 
or call 

Peggy 354-7601 . 

Learn To P ......... 
Incom. Taxe. 

H&R Block 
Income Tax School 
I-800-HR8LOCK 
Ask about tuition 
reimbursement 

H.R Block Is also 
seeklna applications 

for these seasonal 
positions: 

' Tax Preparers 
' ReceptionlStS 

• Office Manaeers 
To apply, send cover leHer GREATPAYI/ Monday Ihrough Salurday i90ve ood more. 
d b 0 be h • 8:30-Sp.m. ECG II comrnlll9d to hOY. an resume y cto r 61 to: NOW hi'ing OPER .. TIONS 9.5p.m 

• H&R BLOCK KINOfllC4MPVS 
hu ~ T_,* 

Neighborhood Cenlets of Johnson County, MANAGER 10 handle day·lo-day 100Sp.m. tng a dI_11afI to Wi. AA EEO/M/F/DN 0PI'1~ .. raq .. 1td ... 
..-_ .. ---.. ... 3t .. 337-$843 PO Box 2491, Iowa City, IA 52244 operaliofls lor Iocel United Van 1'9:3Op.m OUt cIv_ community. 

Lines agenl Moving business or Sunday Mo,) 01 Fox lelIJrtleI -- - - --
or fax to 358·0484 or fill out an applicotlon at d' h I I d ATTN' Jenrlfe, 

2651 R bert R d I C· I ISpale •• per enee pre err. lO·5p.m. EMMA GO'LOMAN CUNIC JAVA HOUSE 
15 NOW HIRING l!==~~!i!0~!i!s~oo~,~ow!i!a~I~, ~OW!i!0!!!!'=!!!!!!~ bul not required. Compellti.e sel· 11 ·6:3Op.m. ""7 N. "' .... ~ue .... eet 

ary. 401 K and medical Insurence a """"" ,,, 

a.ailable. Apply al: 718 E. 2nd Four s..,on. also ofters an ~~~2~5~~ 
~~~:"!"!"~~~ _____ ~ _____ Ave .. Coralville. ·e.cellenl line 01 benelils. OdmndeptObiue.weeg 
HELP WANTED NOW taking appIlcallons lor per· oompetrllve salary ulowo adu EmoJI 

For A.M. hourtl. 
Meue In,\ul,. .~ 
713 Mormon Trek 80n to weil lables. Good pay, I ·35% ~rehandtS8 dlscounl 

r-:::---=----:--:---------=---, tlexible hoUr •. Apply In person: ·haalth. IWe. and disability 
D 0 YOU H A, V E 0 Mumm'. air" Grtll insurance 

60ulevard 

ASTHM~ I OFFICe ASSISTANT :~'%f~.~~vings ptan I~~~l~~~~~ 
bme permanent posHIOrl. week· Re'pr>nllbI!_ ""'I"': . Busy renlal company seek. part· currently seeking fI 
• nds Included. Responslb,l,lles operalions. merchandil ing. and part· time or full·time - ess stflre 

If so, VOLUNnERS, ages 18 and over, are Include , .. isling customers. ti~ eupervlsion 01 sales slaH. help for the 
Ing eonlract.. IIg~t lifting reo Previous relaile'PO,lence e plus Production Technician 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA Qulred. and mIScellaneous du- Sand resume 10: I . A l' Th W' I S 
lies. Excellenl phon. skillS and Four Saasons poSitions. pp [cants eire ess tore, 

STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals aHenilon 10 delall ar. a musl 1451 Cor.1 Ridge Ave should be in a science Iowa's cellular super 
and clinics [0 test a new inhaler; 57.SOI hoUr 10 start Applyal Coralville, II< 52241 related major or have store, Is now accept-

Slg Ten Ronl,'. or lax 358-9450 a strong scientific 
COMPENSATION AVAILAILL Please call I 171 Hwy I Wesl background. IDT Ing applications tor 
335-7555 or 356·7883 between the hours Iowa City STUFF fAST otTers $9lhour and enthUSiastic, hard 

OWN A COMPUTER? Put It To STUFF WEST 
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through WOfkl S500-S7,5OOimo. Iowa', iargest COrIS91rnanl store practical experience. working, upbeat indi-

. f .. www.workhorneinlernel.oom Is now hiring all position •. w. 01· 'Ib apply c811319-626· viduals to sell cellu-
Friday or more Informatton. _ ler competilrve wages. no hoi,· 8487 b 710 '--_____________ --' PIT CASHIER days or Sundays, and flexible or stop y 1 lar service & cellular 

Every Wednesday. depandabla schedulng. Apply at ,,1I1er toea· Commercial Park in accessories. 
-H-E .. l .. P-W-A-NT ....... E .. D---------- & good people sk,IIs a musl Call lion or call 338·9909 (e.s1), 887· Coralville to fill out 

Deanne 0 319·351-8888. 2741 (wesl). an applicalion. Great people skills 

HELP WANTED 

Are)'Ou looltingfor a po.rllion u~lb excel/tnt bentfttJ? 
The Iowa City Community School district 

has the position for you! 

(600Ilr+ fXJSltlons Indflde benefits of free single beallh 
InsllranCl', life insllrance and dlSllbllily. All po.rillolls wltb 
tbe except 1011 of COllCbillg Illclude IPERS slate relirementj 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Special Ed. positions 
slart at $8.24 hr., Secondary Supervisory $8.09 and 

Elemenrary Supervisory $7.73. 
• 7 hou~ day · City (special educallon) 
• 6 hou~ day · Lucas & Coralville Central (Health Assoc.) 
(2 posillons) 
• 4 hou~ day · Lucas (resource) 
• 3 hou~ day· '«bod 
• 2 hou~ day· Weber 
• 1.17 hou~ day. Roosevelt 

1b receive more specillc information tCprding 
educational associate positions you are welcome to 

COOtlCI the school with the opening directly. 

COACHING 
• lIead 80)'5 Soccer· '«til' 
• Head Sophomore Wreslling . '«esl' 
• Junior IJigh Bo)'5' B.B . . Northwesl' 
• I lead Girls' Sofiball . City' 
• Head 80)'5' Tennis· City' 

'Iowa coaching aUlhoriZalion required 

FOOD SERVICE 
• r-ood Service Asslstanl • 6 hou~ day· City 

CUSTODIAN 
. • Night Cuslodlan ·8 houl'S day· Permanenl Substitute 

(slarting rate of pay $1 O.02i1lour) 
• Nlghl Cuslodlan . 8 hou~ day · '«esl (Slaning rate of pay 

'10.02.ohour) I 
• Night Cuslodian · 5 houl'S day· himek and 

Wickham (sMing rate of ~ay 'lo.o2A1our) \ 

To receive an application please contact: 
Office of HUJIWI Resources 

S09 S, Dubuque St., Iowa City, IA S2240 
www.lowa-city.k12.Ia.us 

319-~~ \ ) 

~ 

P"K MAIL seeks mollValed and l-SU-R-R-OO-A-T-E-IoIO-TH-E-R-s-w-an-l- EOE must. Experience 
personable Indlv,dual lor ossl.· ed. Fee plus .xpanse.!Of carry· ~------===... b '11 • 
lant manager 01 packing and tng a coupl.·. child MUll be I&- , great ut WI tram 
shipping .Iore. Must be organ· 35 and previously had • child the right people. 
ized. detail o"entad, a problem Sle"a Lilt. AHorney (317)996-
solver, and enjoy sale •. We oHer 2000 U of I students 
Inler.sting and varied work and 
e.cell.nl etienl base Please II>' -SY-S-TE-M-S-U-N-U-MtT-e-O-r--' preferred. 
ply In parson at: ..' a ecog 
Pok Mill nrzed leada~ In lha. prOVlSIOrl III Coralville b 
308 E •• I BU~"'9lon SI. compr.ha,nsrv~ ~e~s lor pao- Stop y 
No phone calls please plew,thdisabilrties ,n.: •• 'emlo- Hy-Vee is now 14 S. Clinton, :-:,.,.-,..,---'-___ ....,.- wa. ha. job opportunities lor en· 
PERSON"L care a .. lSlant tor Iry le.el Ihrough managemenl hiring for next to the Peaceful 
adull male. L ••• e m .... g •. posillons Call Chris 01 1-800- f FOOl, to fill out an 
(319)338-6676- Dan. 401·3665 or (319)338·9212 a variety 0 application or call 

pOSitions, 

I HELP WANTED 

ACTN 
Customer Service/Certification 

Specialist Openings 

ACT has openings for persons to perform 
specialized clerical ! customer service activi ties. 

ReqUires 2 years clerical experience; some 
college coursework; strong analytical, 

quantitative, and communication skills; 
attention to detail; tact in dealing with public; 

and ability to work with deadlines. 

Normal work hours 8:30 am to 4;30 pm M-F, 
seine extended hours required during peak 
periods. Pay is $10.94/hour and includes an 

excellent benefi ts program. 

For detailed information about these openings, 
visit our websi te (www.act.org). 

To apply,-Send resume with cover letter to: 
Human Resources Department (DI), 

ACT National Office, 2201 N. Dodge St., 
PO Box 168, Iowa City, IA 52243-0168 

or e-mail to employment@act.org. 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

I'HElP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
I.d TrIll CI ... " 

Proof and Item Processing Operator 
Identify and correct out of balance transactions. 
verify correct ion. encOde item and call cu tamers. 
Musl be detailed. adaptabte and dependable. Basic 
math aptitUde and I()..key experience beneficial 
Hours: 2:00 to 7:00 p.m .. Mon·Fri and occasional 
Saturday morning . 

Coin Wrapper 
Dependable nnd accurate individual to keep ade
quate supply of coin for hipment 10 ali Bank locu· 
tions. Musl be flexible and able 10 help Ollt where 
needed. Basic math aplitude preferred. 

Part'lime posilions presently in Coralville and will 
be moving to Hills location . Complete an applica
tion at any of our office location or send resume 

and cover letler to: 

HILLS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Human Resources Depllrtmtnl 

1401 S. Gilbert Streel, lowl City, IA 52240 

EOE 
JobUne: 351-8083. option 6 

Will schedule (515) 290-5068. 

around city bus 

running times. 

Apply in per

son , ask for 

Colleen. 

HIRING BONUS 
$250.001$150.00 

Flexible Hours Great Pay '! 
Earn $7 to $12 per hour 
Day-time Shifts to Match 

Your Schedule 
No Holidays. Nights or 

Weekends 
WeeklY Paychecks 

Paid Tralnlng and MlleJge 
Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
1319) 351-2468 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

Scheels All Sports is 
hirIng part-time 

cashiers. High energy 
level and enthuSIasm 

is a must. Goad 
communlcstion skills 
and light lifting are 
required. Scheels 
offers competitIVe 

pBy and an 
excellent employee 
purchase program. 

Please call 
J ason Laffin or 

Kathy Reinhart Bt 
(319) 625·9959 
for an interview. 

Fairfield 
Inn 

HrfI~G I 
• I 

For part time desk I 
& housekeeping 

positions. Full·time 
maintenance \ 
position also 

avaiJable. Benefits 
include: Health 

& Dental, Hiring 
Bonus, Stock 

Options & Trsvel 
Discounts. 

NOW HIRING: 
Fryer position. 

Over-night hours. 
Full-time With 

benefits. 
Apply 1720 

Waterfront Drive 
or call Peggy 

354-7601 . 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

LEAD TEACHE~ FUU·T1IIL 
Earty childhood at .-.., 
lducalron roquorld S20 061 00 
batt _ry pili ...... ,.,... 
lind ...... IeIw _ .... 
CIIdInIiIII ID Jan ~ I» 
IoJotz Corll 0.1 Ctrt c.
ine 108 I" A ..... ea_ 
52241 by 10110l2000 

14 
18 
22 

1 
20 

23 24 

t ~ 

Apply In person: 
214 9th Street 

Coralville, Iowa ~hone ________ ~ ______________________ ~ ____ __ 

Ad Information: /I of Day _ Category ________ _ C4LENf)AR BL ,lNK 
Mail or bri"K to The Daily IOWBII, CommUllicalions Center Room 201, 
DNdline for submillins itMl5 to the C~ column is 1 pm two days 
prior 10 publicalion. IIPIIIS IIIily be ~It~ for Ifnsth, and ;n 8f/Iefill 
will oot be published more tII.Jn once. Notkfs Which Ire commercial 
advertisements will DOl bf act'Ppt~. Please print c/early, 

~r. __________________ ~ __ ~ __ · . 
Sponsor.~:--______ -:--...-....;~ __ _ 
DaY, date, rime ___________ -:-.:...-___ _ 
Locarion __ ~-""'--~---_-_--
Conrad person/phone. __ --'-____________ _ 

HELP WANTED 

Depo-Provera™ 
Researchers invite women, 18 to 35, 

who are first time users of ' 
Depo-Provera™ to join a two year 

study evaluating hormonal levels and 
bone density. 

Compensation available. 
Call 341-7174. 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) C~t covers entir time period. 
1-) days 96¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 11-15'" $1'14 
4-5 days S 1.06 per word (S10.60 min .~ ' .. 10'" $141 per 
6-10clays S1.39 per word ($ ll90 mln.) ]0-,.. 5287 1 ~2 70 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WOIKiNG DAY. 
nd completed ad blank with check or money order, pL!ce ad 

• 

or stop by our office located at: 111 ommt.lniuttOllS entw, tty. 1141 
Phone 0fRct Hows 

335·5784 or 335·5785 ~.1'hIncIIy .. , 
Fax 335-6297 

.-~ .-
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~~~~;;=n _L_IV-=-:!~!:,:,U~IS~~I~~8C~IA""'NI~ / ~~!~~? TV, 3.ln yeJ C~~~~~~~ECTED? ~~S~;C~~~h~~~! lull :O~~~~~RE '!"~~~T~N~~sa~~O~A~~imE~}G~z.x N~e ;-alJlo.- FOR RENT !!~!~~vaia-
_OtlYOU<Mualc:Out com old, S22OI08O 318·354"'!MI Internel u ...... Wanledl lenglh wllh zip .... , 1I01ng. Wom. ---------1 malic, 47K, 10 co changer, pw, bIe 11101 , $500 plus S8CllriIy. 

a...d Cook" UM 
COOka 8nc1 ..... , 

COOka W nted, 
Full nd palHtme 

/Iou , No ellpenence 
nee r;-WI II In 
lOp pay based upoo 
• nee '«Iv 

The VIM, 39 Seeond 
51 , Coralville 

y"",I!1UI1c on co $5()().57,5OOIMonth ene medium Paid $750 new. $11,200/080. 319,341-&589 ADlSI8. Brane new """and Iwo 319-~1-9230. 

=::':":1::1.~m::'::32;:7:.~:- =n~C:7::K::-ET-:-:S~-::::~~-.:- wwweam·H-onHnecom asking 5375 (319)354-0193, VOLVOSIII ~:":ne;::~:':.,,':.'"';"":: ::U:::PST==A::IR::S"":'1wo"":-:bedo:-'-00I-n -"-oIdIIf=-
ENTERTAINMENT IEAUTY & THE BEAST tick, .. I--U-"-' S-U-R-PL-U-S-S-TO-R-E- TIlE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· Slar Moto ... hal lhe IargeSI .... nloS, mlClO""'ye. Secured build- house HiW pald 5510f monlh 
===-=:~~=~:::::~ Good .. II., SundlY molln", 1225 S. Gilbert FIEDS MAKE CENTSII Iectlor1 of ",.-ned VoIvoI ., lng, garage parl"ng available . LARGE house, _in Tena .. 
, .. • 00\.' CART RENTAL. 319·358-0570 335-5001 e .. ,am Iowa. Wo warrSflty one Movoln now. $170 10 51046 wrth pays u"hllos, 59001 mon.h. 
FOX RUN Golf lpoelll , Irom PETS U OF I SURPLUS seNl"e whal w ... M. 339-nos, waler ane _or paid Koysl""" (319)545-2075 
7",,·.pm MonOIy FridlY Har· p . (319"""""88 H ~~~~~~~ __ 

112 PRICE MONI"OR ropenl", ..--u< ur· =THREE/FOUR bell ~, Highway 10 Wolf JULIA'S FARII KENNELS r' U,I, SURPLUS STORE SAA B ry, going .asll 
C1IY '""'" \oIIow ligna SALEII 1225 S. Gilbert -"""""''''''''''=''''''-='7''==-

,19-6AH100 SCMauzer puppl., . Boarding, (319)335-5001 EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED- BEDROOM 
~~~~~---- grooming 319·351 ·3582 .00gl,.t pap.flln atock Iowa City SUI ROOM APARTMENTS START. ~=~-=-_,__,--~ 

U I tlJRPlUS 'TORe 
.2211 0IIbtrt 
(311»>HOO1 

AUCTION 
OCTOBER 19TH 

1l6.al. 

Tlnl1lnt model 
192 power 
Iwttper 

UJ Surolus EqUIPment 

poen Thurld~s D-§ 

HAULING .• tralghl back chairs IromS5 319-337.SAAI ING AT S~9. HEATING AND 1 ADIOO3, Four bedroom, Iwo 
Besl uNd compu,., ·hllng cabiMIS Irom 525 COOLING INCLUDED. CALL blocks lrom campus, IWo balh· 

CALL pries. In town, ·sleel case desks 55 and up 1-8O()..5904340 (319)337.3103 TODAYI rooms, CIA, wood lloors, off· 
J ,W, HAULING ·,'udenl oak desk. $5 1999 5MB 9-5 28K .,ree' parl<lng, apecloua, well lit, 

For IK your ·dorm oak desks 55 $25,500 -FO-U-R-bed-r-oom--2--,n'--ba-l-hr-00-m-, no pe .. or 6mo1Ung. A .. ila* 
Mpve.ln. & mov .. oul,· TUESDAYS ·glas. door display cabinet 12-S'0ry designer lownhoue. now. Call Key,tone Property 

M~IleO<J' houfing I<>bt 10am-epm I·LabOralOry glassware 1996 SAAB 900SE Convert Downtown. Greal kitchen (319)338-6288 .• 
FrN ERmal.1 (318)353·29&1 ·Iree.er. $18,500 (319)338-1203. .ft_ ... Three ~room .~~_ 
318-3S4·90S5 ·refrigeralors I ~-..... - ~" 

~~~3~'"!8-~33~1 ... 3922 _____________ ·new balch of bicycles 1995 SMa 900S Convert 55K HODGE CONSTRUCnON has ments, well side. launery, air, 

-= G USED COMPUTERS $16,000 tall opening. lor 2 bedroom balcoolos. perl<ing, convenlenl 10 
STORA E J&L Computer Company 1994 5MB OOOOCSE 60K apanmenlS on Mynl. Avenue. campus & hospital Available 

B 0 I( MtNI-8TORAGE 628 S Dubuque SI,eol UI SUrPlus Eqylpmenl $ Call (319)338-2271 lor delall, now, sn(). S900 plus ulII'IIOS, 
Tel<.1hI ehort 10 minUl' dnv.IO (319)354·8277 open Thursdays 10.6 11 ,750 and showing. ~:tone Propertie, (319)338· 

WKI Branch ant .... $S$ over HOUSEHOLD 1993 5MB 9000Aero 91K ONE ane 1wo bedroom apert. 
low. City pt.,.. (319)843-3287 $10,000 menls slartlng al $4761 monlh, ARENAl IIospital1ocaiion Th .... 

ITEMS For UI SUllllu8 Available ImmedlOloly. Close to bedroom with fireplace , perl<ing 
CAROUSEL ~IN\'sTORAGE ComDuler. Authorized 5MB Service campus No pels (319"A66. and launery. S950, Including ulJl· 
'low buIIatng Four lIZ" 5xl0, " ~ C II ... 22 

QUEEN Ill' orthopedIC rnaM,e" I 296 Warranty and Non-Warranty 7491 Illes. a (319)"",,' 33 
10x20, 10112., 10><30 oet. Br ... headboard and lrame cal 353-' 
:.~, 1 ::839 Neyer used· aiiN In ptasllC. CosI" 0peo Tuesdays 1 0-6 ~;;:;;===::::: SUBLET one large bed,oom AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

SIOOO, ,.11 S300 RESUME CAMPER ~ apartmenl verycloHlocampus Thr .. bedroom apartmenl with 
---;:Q~U~AUTY:-=:-:C::-:A::R::E-- (319)362-7In ______ ,.-,.,.-.,.,.. January.J~1y 31sl, 5515 plus ulU: huge kilchen 1190 sq M. Walel 

STORAGE C~PANY --------- ---...,.-.-.."..-- 12000 fifth wheel 32' wilh big Illes, Call 319-358·84091 lea .. paid, A/C, balcony, pOOl ~ 
, _,~ on ~ ,..--•. ~ •• ,.... READ THISIIII QUA LIT Y slida CiA WID bulk.ln micro- meosage parl<lng and launery. On busho • . 
~- •• ""'"W_ "0' WORD PROCESSING . , , . Only 57151 monlh, Call today 10 

24 hOur MCU"IY Free rlllllvef)', fl"/Jran'IHIS, Since 1986 wave .. Slereo, ,oll-oul awning view. (319)351-4452. 
AI_ Ival\able brand names!1 rear kitchen. MuSI .eU, 521 ,5001 I 
338~155 33HI200 E,D,A, FUTON IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? abo. \3'9)386'5'69. ""T:::HR=E:':E:-bed:--:-room--ape-rt-rne-n:::"~ln 

~-~~~-- ~:---:----- Hwy 8 & 181 Aye, Coralville ROOM FOR RENT eorehnlle Ava"able Immedialely. 
LOADS Of TWO cor garage! o""ago . pace 337--0558 Call Iowa'. only Certllttd I WID hook·ope, A/C . Slarling at 

OOOD fUANrTlHle IYWbII now 112 bloCk 011 flo. www.edllUlon.com Prof",'ona' "'.ume Writer I BIG room in sunny spacious 55501 pluo UIII~Ie. Call SoUlh. 
"'"U. All AJSOIIlI«NT ChIOltr on Parsons, 51101 =--==----'-, hou.e. Many amenities, 53001 gala al (319)339.9320 

01 CIttHA GLASS, montII 31~7491 SMALL ROOM??? , 354.7822 ~ 
AIIO IILvt" ~~~~-.... - __ HEED SPACE??? I ~~~ ___ "" __ I monlh Andre. 319-358·,.",. THREE bedroom, 2 bath. availa. 

MOVING w. havelhe 1OIution1l! WORD ECONOMICAL Ilvin. Very qurte, blo Nov.mber 1St. Garage, deck, TIle...... .... -:-:::::::-;-::::-:::::-:-7::==:::- FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM clean, close-In, portee! lor ... '" I"aplace, WID, $820, $845, 
III .... CIty MOYING?? SEU UNWANTED COUCH TO BED INSTANnr. I PROCESSING ou. sludenl Shan I.rm lease no- 59501 month Han a monlh I,ee, 

IlOl S ClalorI SI 'URNITURE IH THE DAILY E,D.A. FUTON I::':==:::::::::~ gotlable Evanlngs (319)338- 319-335-3924. 
IOWAN CI.ASSlFIEDS, CorIMllo TRANSCRIPTION, papers, WI· II 1104 or ==:-:-_:_-77-::---:;-

~A~PP~~L~IA~N~C--E~--- 337--055e log. anyl all WOld ptoces.lng joesaphOsoll.lnavnel THREE bedroom, 2 balh, availa· __ !!~~~~~_ www,edIMon,com neads, Julia 358-1545 leave bIe November ,.1 Garage, dect<, 

RENTAL -W-AN-T-A-SC::O-::FA:-?~Oes-:-k?""li::-O:::ble-::? _mess_ag8_·==== ____ 1 ~:~:~:::~~ ~~~!:,~ :,::!~~~o ~n~ I ~~~a:~nl:~~11 :s:,lhSr,.!: 
===-:---:-~-.,. Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. WORO CARE ~ vale rooms In large house Call 319-335-3924. 
COIIPACT refnglrllOtt lor reoI Wo'v. got a store lull 01 CIeOO (319)338·3888 SPRING BREAK (319)887-3511 , Jon. 
s-. r .... 8tg Ton R_1t ulld lurnltura plus dishes, The.ls 10rmaMIng, papers, 
319-337.fIENT drapea, lampe ant olher ho..... transcripllon, elc. FUN DUPLEX FOR RENT NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 

COMPUTER :: "::. ::c:~~:,,~a:ec~:- FINANCIAL ......... ~~"!"'!"'--------- "" Sony Tn",lron monllor· IIgI1rMr1Ia ISERVICES 
....., _ 5180 (PO'" 1230). HOUSEWORKS 

-------------------)(3.')337-2500 111 Sleven. Or 

-#1::-:-::S:::PR:::,N~G:-:B::-:R:::E':":AK~2~OO::':I- 1 co.;~~:rri~;o~~MC~~TER EFFICIENCY/ONE I ~~~A~:~\~ L;~~r~~~·~ 
Mexico, Jamaica. FOR DETAILS, E OOM ba.h, beautiful vlow, garage, no 
Fionda & S, Pad,. NONSMOKING. quial , close, B DR ~~Ing, $1 ,500/ monlh plus UIII-

J3a.<4357 
J 

CHECK CASHING We caah pay. 
roll, govemment and Insurance 

~=~~ ______ ~ _______ checks Misler Money USA, 1025 

Reliable TWA lighl.. well lumlshed, S305. 5325, own ADIS. Ono bedroom lUXUry ilies. 319-337·6486, 
14 maal. & 2S hours of parties balh , $375, ulll~los InClUded, apartmont. Newly co~strucled. CON DO FOR RENT 

FREE d booked by 101151 133&-4070. O".,'reel parking , microwave, ====:::-::-_:--: __ 
HI()()'SURFS.UP 0 OUSE Th www ••• udenlexp.essONEbed.oomln5_bedroomdlshwasher.laUndry.acIliIIeS T WNH . r .. bedroom, 

__________________ hou.e available Immedlalely Ceiling Ian. Very modem CaM 2·1n balhroom, Large deck , . 
HEALTH & 1--------- I I 6 C ' I 52 5i Keyslone Propenles (319)338· If.! y .... old. Weslslde 512W 

MEDICAL S, RIv.rsldeDrtve 319·358·1163 

p Professional Staffing Servlces, Inc. 
#1 Spring Break V.cal'on" c o.e· n, 20 apno , 7 6288. monlh. Call Mike VanDyke 

I FITNESS Cancun, JamaICa, Bahamas & monlh,319·339-1379. (319)32 •• 2659 
~=;--:::::--:--::::--:-_-: I Floflda, ,Eam Cash & Go Freel OWN room in 2 bedroom apart- LARGE qulel """ bedroom, Cor· ::::~:--:_~ _ _:_::-__ 
I LOST 201ba. in 30 days arid Now hmng Campus Reps 1·8()(). menl available Immedlalely, alvllle, AC, lea ... no StnOlking or TWO bedroom, two balhroom, 

~N'$22.$28 
LPN. $19. $22 

you een 100. Nalural, guar.n· 234·7007. Share wHh grad student. 5275 pets. Available Oolober, $3951 underground parl<lng. EIe ... ,o" 
I.ed. Call Lisa al 1·888·792- enelesssummertours.com IpiuS Ulilitias, 319-351-3574, monlh InCludes ulililies Eve· large deck, $10951 monlh Wesl' 
2469. ningsaner 7pm, weekday. 319- .,d., Call Mlka VanDyk. 
~~~~~~---I AWESOMEI SPRING BREAK PROFESSIONAL lemale only. 354.2221 , (319)321.2659. 
MIND/BODY with MUitian Expr .... Alrl 7 Own bedroom, balhroom, phone, ~~:'!'::-.::':'=-::-:~:-

CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER nlghl. hoteV fr .. nlghlly be.r l' shara kttchen, WID in 3 bedroom ONE bedroom apanmenl. Coral· HOUSE FOR RENT 
parties! party packagel dis· 2 balh zero 101 home Qule., city ville, $410 monlhly, heaU water =:::::--:--:-=-:-:-= __ 

CIa .... dayl nighl, .tudent rale, counl. 1(800)366-4786 bus, patking, SW side 01 Iowa I paid. Available Immedialely, 319'1 1650 plus uliinies, 2 bedroom, 
clOWn"",,", (319)339-0814 www.malexp.comCIty. $350pluslf.!uIIliIIeS. 319· 358-0065, hardWood 1100 ... , close 10 bus, 

-:-::--::----:--:--:::-- 338-9131. 319-657.:lOOl. 

eNAI $12 • $15 GO DIRECT . SaVIngsl 11 Imer' ONE bodroom apartmenl On -::--: _____ :--:_ 
nel· baNd Spring Break compa· ROOM lor rem for Sludent mao cambus hne $415. $475. Call BRICK Ihree badroom, three 
ny o"ering WHOLESALE Spring Summer and Fall (319)337· Soulhgate (319)339-9320. balhroom Muscatine Ave., fir • • 
Break packages (no mlddlemen)1 2573. place, Iaunery, wOOd lloors. bus-

Call 1·800·595·5451 Zero Iraveler complaints ,egis, WESTSIDE locallOO. Each room ONE bedroom available immedl· 1Ilne., No pelS. $12001 monlh 
lered agalnsl us lasl y.arr A~L has sink fridge ane microwave, ataly al 215 Iowa Ave. Securily plus UIIlrtles (319)338-3071 . 
deslln.llons. Lowest price gu ... Share b~lh. $250 pluS .Iectrlc, building, very clean and com· EASTSIDE Ih, .. bedroom , . In ~~~~~~~ __________ ~ ___________________________ ~~1~~~ ~~~-~-~.~ I~-~~-~ee_~room. ~_~_ 

u www.spnngbreakdlree!.com (319)33a.2271 after hours and palOl, and appliances $500 per I hbo~ d $ 1251 
monlh HIW paid Quiel non. gre.. ne g 00 , 1 ;.;.;;;;;;.;...;.;;.;....;..;=;.....-------------------------------------- SPRING Break Reps needed 10 weekenes, .moke~. wilh no ~IS please call monlh, Call Mike VanDyke 

• 

_________________________________________ . l-~~-.~- MO~m mm~m*~~-_~=19~~~'4~6=~~·~~-_:_7 

al Mart Supercenter 
® 

loo"ing for applicants seeki,;g full·time or part· 
mployment! All shifts open tor 24 hour operation. 

nd training available in the following areas: 

• Cashiers 
omer Service 

al s Associates 
rnight Receiving 

I 
money and lravel tre.1 An rnale~· tlon. =STONE HOUSE Th b d. 
als provided Iree. We lraln you WANTED/FEMAlE ' 'ee. 
Work on you, own lime ONE bedroom downlown. NICE, r~m., 1wo balhrooms Musca· 
'" .. line Ave . F".placo, lauodry, 
"a' H!OO .. 387-1252 or FEMALE roommale wanled 10 HIW paid. Available mid-Decem- ood 1l00ta bu.' ne. $11001 
www.springbreakdlrllClcom share three bedroom apanmenl. ber, 5525 Ca" (319)337-6223. ;onlh plu. ' ullhlle~ 6119)338-

$2nl mortlh. Two blOcks I,om 3071 

I 
SPRING BREAK wllh Maz,,'an eempus. Call (319)936-6679, ONE bedroom, ground IIoor al 
Expr ..... flJrl 7 nlghl. hoIeII tr.. 311 S Lucas. HardWood lIocrs TWO bedroom 2 eer garage 
nighlly .bee, parties! party pael<- NEED lemalo roommale 10 look ane fronl porch. $5101 month. sunroom .. . vall~ble now, sns' 
agel discounts. (800)368'4786 for an apartmeot 10 share, Call (319)351-8037. 319.338-59n. 
wwwma.zexpcom (319)341-5756, ~~~~~~~~~ 

GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
/650 S.Johnson . IWo bedroom, 1108 Marcy Sireel, low. Clly 

DOWNTOWN WANTED cals allowed, off·slreel parkl~. Two bedroom, IWo eer garage, 
319-35H1370 '" $57SI monlh H/W paid. hardwood 1I0or •. unfinished addi. 

BICYCLE AVAILABLE Immedlalely. 1\ roll (319)338-8446. lion lor .tudio or masler bed. 
oul of bed 10 classes and Ihe room, SI04,900 (319)338-59n. 

I 
:::C::'A::SH::-::'o:-"r 7bqc1e-::-:::-s:-ane-:-spo~rt:;:ing:: I bars. Own room In a co·ed A0I532 Two bedroom apart· 
goods. GILBERT ST. PAWN hOuse, (319)621'3323. menla, laurldry, air, on busllne, 1838 51h Streel NW Cede. r Rap-
COMPANY 354-7910 .. . parking. Kayslone Propenles Id •. Two bedroom, one balh· 

. . OWN bedroom All Ullin,.. Col' (319)338-6288. $69900 (319)364-2174 

M
OTORCYCLE .Iville $250 per monlh Call room , . . 

(319)351,7389 AVAILABLE Octobe, 181h. New· MOBILE HOME 
1 :W:::A':":N::::T:::E';::D--':::S-:"po-=n:-:-blk:-e-::ln-good-::: OWN room in Ihre. bedroom l er Iwo bedroom apartment, CIA, 

condnlon . CBR, elc. 319·688- house. 5285 plu. 113 ulililies, dishwasher, g.rbage dlSpo •. al, FOR SALE 
2501, ask lor Ron. Walnul Siresl. (319)337.7313. on·.I,'" perl<ing, launery faclNty. ~~ ______ _ 

AUTO DOMES IC 
On busllne. No pel. or smoking. 2000 

T ROD~ and roommale(s) wanled $5901 monlh. 182 Wesl side ·14.70, Ihree bedloom, one 
7'988=-:000=ge"""":A:-ri-.'-' ::'l988=-::N::"iss-:"a-=n 24'year-old male relocalion, fu· Drive (319)354·8073; (319)339- balhroom 519,900. 
PUlsar T'I 1982 Horlda At- lure MBA .ludenllOOklng lor ,:"a' 0026 2000 

op- lUre 20·somelhlng roommale, ·28.44 !hr.e bedroom, 1wo balh· 
cord; all run well, call lor delalls. (631)73a'1225 PARI( PLACE APARTMENTS In $34 900 

1
319358 5786 room, , ' 

- . Corah/11Ia has two bedroom suI>- Horlcheimer Enla,pr'''''nc. 
ROOMMATE wanled * SPrlng l lelS available Saplember, Octo- 1-800.632,5985 

1890 Mercury Topaz: 50K, 4· semesler. Fi .. bedroom home, v $5 in 
door, .utomallc, reasonabl. $3121 moolh plus ulilille. splil. ~;de:n:al~~ ~:.~ R~~O: Hazlelon, Iowa. 

priced, Call3.9-4J0.8158, (319)337-6492. ler and library. Call (319)354.I :':M:::-OB=,-:-LE::::::-HO=M:::E:-:"':LO:':T::S----

1982 Ford Tempo: 6OK, $3,2W APARTMENT 0281. avaUabie. Musl be 1980 or 
080 319·33&0454 newer, . . 0 R NT ' SUBLEASE Coralville IwO bed- HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 

1

,993 Ponllac Grlnd·AM GT, F R E room apartment. Bushne, by NOi1h Uberly, Iowa 
Loaded, NC, ABS, V8, ExceHenl ADI209 /:njoy Ihe qulel and Ie. Pari<, 55101 monlh. Available 319-337-7166 or 319·626-2112. 
condilioo, 83K. S82501 obo, I .. io Ihe pool in Coralville . EFF .. 11 /1100. (319)358,0379, REAL ESTATE 

1----.... ---------------------------------------1 (319)338-8088. lBR, 2BR, .Laundry lacil!ly, oft· SUBLEASE Iwo bedroom, Iwo .". 

1994 GMC Jimmy. Loadad, 1 81re~1 par~,"g :~', ~w~m~~g balhroom, Close 10 downlown.I ·H-:-.;-IIM~.;-II,--,ra-:-ta;-il -s-Pa-ce"""":f-or-r-en'-:"'l. R CEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS: 
• AdvIrIcImn 

()ppoI1\rI ' 
FIb Scheduling 
WhlnPoatit 

I HoIldly Ply 
, Stock Purchase Plan 

10% Discount 
on Purchases 

I Profn Sharing 
(Requires 20 Hours 
Per Week Average) 

L 0 OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 
FOR ALL FULL· TIME EMPLOYEES 

I LongTerm 
Dillblllty 
InlUrI'ICI 

I Paid 
Vacations 

• Sick 
Leave 

• Dental 
Insurance 

...... tot ... JcltMt IItd ,. •• ",. catHf' opporfunlfy-tnd you have .n 
flttN .... WMt to "'t to youl Application. will be 

•• foIllin ..... 1Ittowctt .t OW new W ....... Supercenter. 

aw/lCation or hinng process is needed 10 accommodate a dlsability,1I 

U ER WAL·MART 
OMMERCE DRIVE, CORALVILLE 

319·545·6400 
Equal ~ E~yer • Drug Free Environment 

I 

leal""', power windows, lock. P(;'~ ') 35~~~~;8 pa " Slarts December 20 Call Can (319)338·6177 ask fo, Lew 

/
.ealo Eweellenl coneltlon . (319)466-1204, or lea .. message. 
$8500/ abo (319)265-1558. .. 

WEB~;aA:'!ruok. IA~W;"'-A~W~I 
1~,09~'~" I SELL YOUR CAR II 
:;~~~~ II 30 Dt4~S FOR I 

'

.990 Goo Trackel- $ 1 ,800 
1993 Hyundlll Alanlra"52,500 
1988 NI .. an 200SX .. $I,200 

1 ~:~~:~~:~·~$·~~~'500 II $40 (photo and II 
1990 Acuralnlregla .. S3,OOO up to 
1990 Mazda 826-·$1,800 15 UI"rdS) 
1985 Ford Range,- seoo "''' 
1990 Ford Eac:on .. seoo 

1994 Mazda MX6-needs IraMY, I I 
53,800 

1971 DocIgI Va I CASH paid lor uNd Junk ca ... , 
iruckl Fr .. pick up. Bill'. Repair 
(3'9)629'5200 or (319)351 . 
0937. 

WANTEDI .uaad or wrecked 
cara, lrucks or Yana. Oulck .011· 
mallll aod r,movll , 
(319)679-2789 

AUTO FOREIGN 

11984 VoIIItwagen rabbiU cab,'o 
Corwlrtlblt Run. good AuIO' 
malk; $750/ abo, Call (318)888-
9551 

lItO TOVOTA CQflOLLA SR5. 
5"lpeed, NC 522001 obo, 
(319)339·8555 

lts2 TOYQla Cemry LE; V4 , 
Qt •• , ooncrtlon, ne.. CD play.r, 
88K, $6,900/ OBO, MUll .. 1111 
319·338·.252 

,"1 HOnd, Civic OX , Blaek, 
40K, CO player, $8,500, 319· 
3S1-&l88 

I power steering, pcriief brakes, • 
automalic ttansmission, I I reboil molor, Depeoda~ . I SOOO, Call XXX·XXXX. I 

I CaD our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L ]~~~.!7!4 ~ ]~~~5_ J 
I 
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NIGHT ON WB20 ... 
8pm A i\J Glj L 

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 1-\ 1 1 (TS L 
TUESDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 19:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 
KGAN I) (]) Newt SelnllId JAG (Part 1 of 2) I","ldentlal DebIt, Newt Letttrmln Ifeud 
KWWL 0 IJ) Newt WhHt BIHbalI: Divi$~ Series (Live) 
KFXA 0 illI ROM. CIrey '701 Intlll Dark Angel: Pik>! 3rd Rock M'A'S'H .M'A'S·H ROM. 
KCRG iii (]) Newt frtenda hi 1Itill0000Ire PrHIdtntial 0ebIta Nowl l:ifMn City Home NlgnUlno 
KilN m (jj) ;_Hr. Eye ..• Building Big Preeklentlal Debltl BUlI""1 VIC.. Aj)pMr. BIIII"", 

Smllll Lover ~ WIre Arrett KWKB fE III Su.., Sabri,," Bully, Vlmplre Stay Anget IHMrt IDate 

!iPf:' ~ogremmlng Unlvllllble Programming U,,"villable 
GOVT 0 PJogrammlng Unlvallable Progrimmlllg U,,"vllilbia 
PAX 8 Shop ISweep MylltrtOUI Wayl ITouched by Angel 10118_11 Murder A Miracle H'wood Plid Pro- IPIid Pili. 
lIBR IIi) Programming UnlVllllbie Programming UnlVl1l1bIa 
EOUC m PJogremmlng UnIVailabie Programming Unlvillable 
UNIV If) CD France INowI UllIN Hulllllno (,38), .. (Jean GabIl) IEthlclln Amartel Koreln Jli.reece I Franc. ItIIly 
KWac (J)...... IWhttt Baeball: Division Series (Live) ...... Tonight ~ Ilitl NgL 

WSUI !II PJogremmlng UnIVllllbie Programming Unavillable 
SCOlA I]J Hungary IQuebec Croatil IChlnl ICube IUtltan Korel Greece !France ItIIly 
KSUI (jj) Programming U_llable Programming UnaVillabie 
DISC m rn Elephant's Empire IOn the lnalde The New DetactiVII _LThe FBt Fliel JUIUce Fliel lun the lnelda 
WGN m QJ) Prtncl ISulln DIIII Fon:e • (R. '90) * (Chueil'Norris) INIWI Sullll MlCGyvtr IHeat 
~ Iii il:I /Iou .. of R..,.. Public Affllra PresidenUal Debol. iPublie Prime nme Public Affaire 
UNI m ~ locurl de Amor Mul_ Enganada LaberlntOl Palon Prtmer Implcto Implcto NoIlclaro IVlvlani Mldilnoche 
c-sPN2 fD IIlJ U.S. Senatl (3) Public Affllra PubllCAffaks 
TBS @l ID Prince IPrlnce For Your EYta OnlY (PG, '811 ... (AOQtr Moore) Oct_y (9.55)(PG '83) ... 
TWC fE IJI Travel ITravel Travet ITllvel ITravel JTravel Trevel ITllvel Travel ITravet ITllvet ITravet 
BRAV m Wl St EI .. where The Count ot Monte ertlto Inf lint The Count ot MonIe CriltO 
CNBe ez! I]J BUI. Cent .. (5:30) Chrtl Matthewl IRlve ... Live NowaIWlllllml CMI Matthews IRIVIII Uve 
BET fIl Iiil 1061P.... HtII From Street IUnc'l IComlcVlew BET live ...... ITonight IMklnlght love 
BOX fil Mlllic Vldeoe (5) MUlic Vldeol 
TBN ~ Franklin IChlron", hhlnd IBetty IJohn Hagee Pral .. the Lord Religious Specllt 
HIST SI Found Hilt tQ Hlltory's Mysterlel jl'op Secret: CIA The History of S.. Elc:epel HIIIory'1 Myaterlel 
J!NN ffi ill Mlrtlal Law: Trifacta The Grwet W.1do Pep ,., (PG, '75) ... Champ. Bun Riding M.rtlll UlW: Trffacta Country 1000doori 
SPEED ~ Bike W'k M'c~ctl.t Motorc~cle Racing MotorcyCle Raclng Motore~cIe Racing Blk. W·k IM'eyeNst lotk>Ioreycfe Racing 
ESPN ~ @SI SportoCentet 50 GIllOt I OaylHlat. 50 Grell IWonderful Wortd of Golf SportaCenter BuebIII Tonight 
ESPN2 m (lI) RPM 12NIght NFL Century: GIn. Millennium NFL INFL 2Nlght INHL 2Nlght IRPM 
FOXSF g:j (!2J Footbatl Word Chi. Spo. (BllckhlWlca Prevo lBaleball Gotn' Deep Nit Sporto Report Sporto IWord 
LIFE ~ ~ Intimate POrI"" UnlOlved MyaterlellHer Hidden TruthJ'95 **-lKellie Martin~ Gotden Golden Dtalgn. IDesign. 
COM !E @) Deily Stein IItIt8r Off DMd (PG, '85).. Premium IWhose? Deily SteIn Soturdly Night live 
EI W FDhlon Homea Talk S'p IMYlt ITrue Hollywood Will & Grace: lnaldt H. Stem H. SIem Wild On ... 
NICK!E Arnoldi Rug"" Thorn. IFactI IFlctl IFacta Facta IFICII FICII Facia Facta UlYImI 
FX EIl M'A'S'H M'A'S'H HYPO Blw IThe X-Filea hech IActlon The X Show The X-FlIeI: Drive 
TNT rn The Pratender StripteIII C96) . (Oemi Mooret Bull ER Bull 
TooN rn illI Scoob~ Bllvo Dog IDelf1er loatty IJeny A'stone 15cooby Dog Dexter Gundlm Dragon 
MTV m @ Low-<ln 12gelher lit lItn ITAl IReal ... Rea!... 12gother 2000 MTV VIdeo MuaIc AWlrda 
VHl m @) hfo.. Big 80'. Sax Sail.: The Men Rink File IRock VHl Confidential Behind the Mullc VHl ContkIentIoI 
A&E (iEJ QI) UlW & Order Biography Amartcan JUIUce tnvestlgauve Report Lew & Order IIIogrIphy 
ANIM ffi LlaIDog Anlm.ls HaremiBlboon Monkay lKeepera Vets IVeta HaremlBlboon Monkey IK...,.,. 
USA ~ ~ JAG Hllh Bridgea Cutaway (R, '(0) *to (Stephen IlaJdwin) Sir 1'01<" IMartin MIrtIn INlktIa 

HBO 0 Movie Ever AffIr IPG-1 S. '98).. Jllkl Placid (R, '99). IStlliCtty IG-Strlng IRHumctlon (R) 
DIS ~ ,"-'Illig Adventure (PG) ITlIIna ITroop Bevtr1y HUla (6:tO) (PG, 'B9t.. jJ. Stf1llllOll/J. Rain IZarro IMickey 
MAX IIJ PlcIfIc HeIghts SltepIng WlIh the er-y (1:15) (A. '91) INa GUYI Sleep AIono (R. '99) IOther 1Ien'1 WIvM ('96) 
STARZ (1!l 
SHOW ~ 

A_" III Wilt ... IA Walk on the Moon (A, '99) '* IBody Shola (R, '99) • IlnlUncI (to-45) (R) 
John Woo'I... IThe Btalr WItch Project (R) IMovle IBegga .... Chooae... 1(A, '97) •• (Jonathan Pryce) 

For complete TV listings and program guides. check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

. -~ ,.-. ........ --:---1 
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DILBERT ® 

OUR NEW OFFICE 
SUILDING WILL BE 
AN ARCHIT[CTUIW. 
I"\AfI T[RPIECE I 

foR. ~~D, TE~Vl(.t;P 
\bLrn(~L ~~T!;b 
CN4 ~ P- Ij ~~'{ 
G~t¥.~~ ~~cr.., 

Doonesbury 

THE VOICES IN MY 
HEAD ARE SHOUTING 
"NO STORAGE 
SPACE I NO STORAGE 
SPACE I" 

loy Troy t+ollM-z

:t HEAR 'TllIS rs 
I-b.N Rl.AFJ'Ul 
C:.or Sf AATED 

~. 

by Scott Adams 

WHI\TlS 
HAPPENI:;.:-;N=-.G __ 
TO ME? IT'S CALLED 

\ 1/ EXPERIENCE, 

BY ~IEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Physiology and Blop,hysics Seminar, "C.llul.r Dxyg,n Sln,'na by 
Mltochondrll .nd Cytochrome c Olld.lI: Mlltlr Swltchts 01 lItl (Ind 
D •• th)," by Dr, Robert Poyton, University of Colorado, tOday t 930 • m • 
Room 5-669, Bowen Science Building. 

2000 October Education Series, New Millennium of Opportunity Employment 
of People wilh Disabilities. "Intervllwlng, HIring Ind Worilng wltll Ibt 
H •• rlng Impllred." Carol COllier, coordinator of Deaf Service , Student 
Disability Services. today at 10:30 a.m .. 112 Training Room, Un Vlrllly 
Services Buildln~. 

"Trlnsgenlc Approlchello Invelllgiling Ollgodlndrocrtl Olnlrentlltlon," 
by Wendy Macklin , Cleveland Clinic Foundation. today It 1030. m , Room 
1-561 , Bowen SCience Building. 

UI Students for Nader rally, "l.t R.lph N.d.r Olb.t.,· today.t 1220 pm , 
Pentacrest. 

Homecoming: H.voc al Hubb.rd, today at 1 p.m., Hubbard Parl! 

Math Physics Seminar, "The Jon .. Repm.nlltlon of tilt Breld Group ... 
Fracllon.' Qu.nlum HIli Effect: by Professor Zheng Han Wang, Ind 
University, today atl :30 p.m .• Room 301, Van Allen Hall 

Professor Mary Lydon, University of Wisconsin, Madison, .. W,n/II, ,,, 
GtHlot, lIlIenlng 10 Krapp: Simuel ItclllH's Tht.tre," tOday .1 3 30 p m 
Gerber Lounge, English-PhilOsophy Building 

"Gateway Into the Dirk Night 01 the Modlm World: A Nn Appraisal tf 
Goy.'s Clprlchol," John Ciofalo, today at 4 p.m, UI Museum 01 Art 

F.culty ConvoclUon, tod@y at 7:30 p.m .. Macbride Audrtooum 

Ana C.slllio reads from her new novel, Peel My Love Llk. In Onion "Live 
From Prairie Lights Series: today at 8 p.m .• Prame UOhl 800 , 15 S 
Dubuque St. 

Campus Bible Fellowship's "Discussion on thl 100II 01 Job," today.1 l ,tS 
p.m .• Room 2132, Quadrangle Residence Hall 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, October 3. 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April19): Get out 
as much as possible. You need peo· 
pie around who will help boosl your 
ego. Seminars will bring Information 
and open doors to inleresting new 
connections. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Changing your job may mean mak
ing a residential move. Your financial 
situation is looking brighter. Consuh 
with lamlly members before maklng 
a final decision. 
GEMINI (May 2 t -June 20): 
Educational courses may tum Into 
more of a social connection. Your 
new (riends will intrOduce you 10 
someone very special. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Get 
down to brass tacks. You need to put 
your time, effort and energy into 
your professional direction. Take 
work home if you feel it will help you 
advance . 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will have 
a real yen to party. Don't forget about 
your mate because you are having 
100 much fun on your own. You may 
owe your partner an ~pology. Your 
need to be in the limelight may cause 
friction with the one you truly love. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don't let 
your emotions get the better of you. 
Your partner may blow situations out 
of proportion today. Try not 10 let 
your financial worries get you down. 
Keep your thoughts to yourself. 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortt 
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